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12-Inni- ng GameWon By Detroit, 3-- 2

WomanKilled,
HusbandHurt

.Robbers
vS--

Pnir Stbn To Rentier Alt!
To Motorists, Woman

' - Badly Beaten
MANCHESTER, Iowa UP)-- Tho

battcrvdbedjr iof Mrs. Reginald
Trocv. GoV.was found In an .automo
bile nedr ManchesterTliurailay af
ter .hrr husband wan taken to n
hospital. Bothwere believed to bo
the- - flctlnu 6f highwaymen.

Tracy usually carried large sums
of, money. Before laaplng .Into un-

consciousness,Tracy told officers
bo had stoppedto assist,four men
on tho highway.. Two got In the
can told htm to drlvo for gasoline,
That was the last he remembered.

Netvt. Behind Tho News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written iy a croup of the bwt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and I New York.
Opinions' expressedare thoseof
Mis writers, and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
By GEOHGK DUIINO

Brakes-Pe-ople
raised on farms recall as

how there are'more ways of killing
ii cat than choking to deatl;
with butter. Two agencies of the
Governmentare working on1 that
theory at the moment and seem'
t6 be.qutr well pleased. with
tlumseives.

Back In the last sessionof con-
gressthePood,& drug: admlnistra-"Wllo- n

foughtJtttllantly.
to get a new. mil wrousii congress.
Vrhlch would briiiK Dri Harvey V.
Wiley's oldCpure food law ip. to
date. Unfortunately for these
crusaders .for truth in advertising
and protection of public health
the name of Prof. Ttexford Guy
Tugwell, Undersecretary' of Agri-

culture, "got attached to the bill.
Tugwell at the time was the spe-

cial target of all Nov DealsopposU
tlon. J.JII jtoo. Intimate identlti-catlon"vl- th

the- - proposedfood and
drug act gave It the kiss "of death

to say nothing, of the efforts of
a million-dolla- r patent medicine
lobby. ?

Very quietly. In the last four
months,the federal Trade eommls--
slon has taken on a big part of tho
job the Food & Drug administra-
tion would havo liked tackle.

Tho trade commissionalwayshas
hall control over advertising wher
ever unfair trade practices are In'
volved.

And now. where the P 4 D i
ministration can't get at certain
manufacturers under Its limited
authority, tho commissionis giving
them a whirl.

The Trade Commission started
out, whacking at such things ns
rheumatism and cancer cures.

.Claims made In newspaperadver--
tiling and on tha labels were held
to be untrue and therefore unfair
to competitors. "Ceaseand desist"
orders haveforced mostof them to
stop their Intiirjoua advertising in
recent weekijjj

Next, FTGssQved In on the
reifr W' and appliances,

--"5nd finally waked up to the big
gest drugji Makufacturers whose
advertisingM Wins were a bit too
glowing, "'t

There hrUlither side to this
story, h.owetK,The manufacturers
much prefenHaving the Federal
Trade comralislon regulate their
salesclalmjjbtoi the Food & Drug
adminlstra(Ibit -

When ,P. D goes after a pat-
ent medlcmdljiroducer a consign-
ment of htaiAjiirf. a seized and ho
Is cited. to' iMtfc'ourts for trial.

When FTd thinks 'advertising Is
too clamant fle-Js- notifies the ad-

vertiser, Tile .latter than has an
opportunity to cometo Washington
to argue the point It, hef loses the
argument he is merely told, to
cease and desist. He doesn't get
Into court unless he flaunts the
commission's order.

.80 it Js a good bet that when
congress convener"again and' ef-

forts are renewed to get a food
and drug act through, you will
hear the manufacturers' lobby

'' shouting' loudly to let the Trade
rmt commissionhandle most of the slti' uatlon. r

Poslage
Poit Office Solicitor Karl A.

Crowley has declaredwar on .chain
store In a number of cities, that
are delivering written orders for
merchandise,etc., by truck Instead
of sendingthem through the mails,
tlncjyam has an absolutemono-

poly on the transportation of mall
matter and Crowley figures Uncle
Ham Is being f ypped out of postal

JOHNSON GETS FLORAL
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8urroundd by many of his former employes, Hugh S. Johnson,
after giving his valedictory as NRA admlnlitrator, was handed a Isrge
basket of flowers as tribute from thosewho worked under him during
the 15 months he headedthe recovery administration.The flowers were
the gift of workers In the correspondencedivision of the NRA. (Asso-
ciated'Pree D.to .

M&psOfcRegion
jtiearKidnaping
SiteAre Found

NEW YORK (AP) Dis- -

tr Attorney Samuel Foley
announced Thursday that in--

wat gators found
.

maps- or
New Jersey, including the
rceion in which Col. Charle3
Lindbergh'sestate is located,
and the reKion in Alassa
chusstts where Lindbergh
was 3ent on a futile mission
afterpaymentof $50,000ran-
som, found in Bruno Richard
Hauotmann'strunk.

Foley said Hauptmannnaa
reproducedmap3 from mem
ory during questioning "with te
markablo accuracy."

Also In the trunk. Foley sad, lie
had found nine uerman-Amreica- n

dictionaries, each of 1,000 words,
which contained the more difficult
words Used in the Lindbergh ran
som notes.

Hauptmanns criminal record in
Germany, cabled by DetecUve Ar
thur Johnson,snowed tne prisoner
had been .sentenced on several
charges there and once escaped
tail.

A special panel of ISO has been
drawn from which to select a Jury
to try Hauptmann on an extortion
Indictment October. 11.

FJve psychiatrists prepared to
conclude the'.r mental test, begun
Wednesday,of Hauptmann.

i

J. Dean And Gehrig
Valuable Players

BT. LOUIS, (INS) Dizzy Dean
has been chosenas the most val
uable player to his team during
the seasonJust closed by a com
mittee of sports writers making
the selection for tha Sporting
News.

Lou Qehrlg. New York Yankee
first baseman,was picked to be the
moat Valuable player to ills team
in the American'league. It Is the
third time' that Gehrig"has beenso
honored as be was named in 1827
ancTlOSl.

Dean obtained 6T points of a
possible 64 In the National league
and was the only player In either
circuit who won the vote of all
eight members of the committee,
Gehrig got 81 points.

i

PardonsGranted
By Gov. Ferguson

AUSTIN, (Conditional pardons
were granted Thursdayby Gover--
nor Fergusonto It. p. Stephens,at-
tempted robbery, .two years; Juan
Luivano, violating the. liquor law,
one year, Lo;-- Acutf, eBbeczle-men- t,

two years. All 'are froM Uoi,
ward county.
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KidnapPlot,
Frustrated,

2 Arrested
Attempt Made On Daugh

ter Of Manufacturer;
Clerk, Grid Slur Held

WHEELING. W. Vt. UP) Frus-
tration of a plot to kidnap Betty
Bloch, daughter of a wealthy
Wheeling tobacco manufacturer.
and arrestof two men for conspir-
acy was' announced Thursday by
department of justice agents.

The ausoects.who officers said
admitted-conspirin- to hold Betty
or $23,000 ransom, were Harry
Thornton, haberdasheryclerk and
Tnurman iiowen, proressionaitoot
ball player. "

SuspectsHeld
In SlayingOf

Two Brothers
Two Of Four Held Are

Mexicans, RobberyBe
lieved Motive

SAN ANTONIO UP) Four sus
pects were under arrest-- Thursday
lu connection with the. slaying
near George West, of Homer
Dobbs and tils brother, Virgil, In n
purported robbery. Two suspects
wera add at George Weit and two
Mexicans at Seguln. A Hexlcan
was later taken at Falfurrlas for
questioning.

Ben Miller will leave lie Sun
day for Tyler where ha will attend
tha grand encampmentof the I. J,
O, F, lodge, A delegatefrom the
local .lodge, he has received.notice
wsi as wiu oe namea one oi u
appointive officers of this session.
Local Odd Follows Monday confer,
red tha Initiatory degree up6n
Judge James'T, Brooks. The hj

are being requestedto at
tend .a meeting Friday evening,a
surprise program has boen arv
ranged for the occasion.

t 3 : .' "''. '
DAVIDSON;. HELD

Smokle Davidson. ha.( been
cliarged la county-- court with theft.
lie Is held In the, county Jail.

U. S. Calls
K

Insull Sales

Public Cheat
GovernmentOutlines Case

Against Instill
Thursday

CHICAGO UP) Samuel Insull'a
slock sales In his Corporation Se-
curities company was termed "a
simple conspiracy to swindle, cheat
and defraud the public" by the gov-
ernment ai It outlined a mall fraud
caso against Insull Thursday,

RehearingIn
ScottsboroCase
DeniedBy Court

MONTGOMERY UP) The Ala
bama supremo court Thursday
denied an application for a rehear-
ing on an appeal of Heywood Pat-
terson and ClarenceNorrls, two of
nine negro defendants in the
Scottsbors case.
The negroes were convicted and

sentencedto death In Morgan cir
cuit court last Decemberfor alleg
edly attacking a wblte woman on
a freight train.

The supremocourt set December
7th as date for tho execution.

SoonerBank
Is RobbedBy
ThreeYouths

Cashier, Bpokkceper And
Customers Abducted,

Later Released
ARDMOUE, Oklahoma UP)

Three d young men,
heavily armed, robbed the First
State Bank at Ryan Thursday, kid
naped the cashier, a bookkeeper
and two customersandescapedIn
a sedan with mtffay ffota.a tray;
The captivescWesIivVHeased un
harmed east of town. The robbers
failed to. open the vault.

MahonAsserts
NationLooks
For Security

Congrcssiunn-Elec-t Addres
sesKiwnnis Club Here

ThursdayNoon

"It Is time for the American
people to start looking ahead, and
stop looking behind, toward the
years of security to come," George
Mahon, newly elected congressman
from the 10th district, told Uie ls

Club Thursday noon when
he spoke at their regular meeting
In the Crawford Hotel.

He further told them "It Is up to
the churches, the clvlo clubs and
other organizations to spread this
gospel."

Ha compared the raarcn or tne
United States toward prosperity
and security to tha Rio Grande
niver. In that it would veer off to
the right or left but would keep Its
course directly to tna uuir.

He pointed out that If tha Constl
tiitlon were followed In choosing
representative forthe house that
there would be more than four
thousand congressmen. Tho con
stitution allows for one'representa
tive to- - every 80.000 people. The
present averagela about one for
everv'280.000 of population.
Mahon told tha club membersthat

only four states In tb union bad
more congressmenthan Texas,and
that several Texas members were
chairman of many Important com-

mittees.
In, opening tils talk Mahon told

the membersthat u years ago ine
Klwanls Club of Abilene presented
him wtlh a gold watch aa a prize
for wlnnlnn an oratorical contest
andthat ha.had.carrledjt.contlnu- -
ously ever since.

Betty- Bob Dllta favored those
present with a vocal selection and
Dean Miller was presented lo a
clever dancenumber.

Jim Little had charge of tha pro
gram which was prepared by
George White.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Herman Fuhrer Uai accepted a

position with Mellinger'a Depart.)
ment Btore. ur. nunrer

with Melllnger'a about six
years ago.

In lb MUi DUtflet Court
Dorothy Halt vs. Ora TrttMM

Halbe, suit for divorc.

First In Line
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(Immi Marl tn make CArtalfl lift

would get n good world seriesseat,
parked himself outside a gate at
Sportsman'spark In St Louis five
full days before the Cardsand tht
Detroit Tigers move to 8L Loull
after the first two games in Detroit
(Associated Press PhotV

TexasGiven

TwoMllion
For Relief

Large Portion Of Amonut
Appropriated For

Drought Relief
WASHINGTON, UP) The Relief

Administration Thursday allotted
$2,339,000 to Texasfor October. The
administration said a supplemental
allocation for general purposes,
probably between one and two
million, be made later.

Thusday'sgrant was divided: $!,
647,000 for drought relief; transient
relief $135,000; student aid, $57,000
and rural rehabilitation $500,000.

I

SheepBuying
ProgramEnds

5916 Ewes HaveBeen Pur
chasedIn4 Howard Co.

During Campaign

Sheepbuying In Howard county
has beencompletedwith purchase
of 5,016 ewes.,
.Of this number 8,417 were con-

demnedand killed on the rangesof
20 ranchers. The remaining 499
wera shipped from here.

County quota was given at 6,390
at tha outset of tha purchasing
program.

With mora than 'five thousand
ewes gone, tqtal sheep inventory
of the 20 sheepmenstandsat 19,373,

far above the numberof sheepes-

timated for the county before the
program began.

Cattle buying has been resumed
In counties north, south and east
of here, but local authorities are
dubious that it will ever be start-
ed here again.

Borden county has an allotment
of 1,000 head,Mitchell, 1,000. Glass
cock 500, and Nolan 2,000, Counties
to tha east have heavier allotments
of tha 100,000 head to be brought
In Texas in the final phaseof the
government's buying activity be
causethe program started later In
those counues than in those west
of here.
' x

Kleberg Request
DeniedBy U. S.

WASHINGTON UP) Tha govern--
ment Thursday denieda request of
uepresenuuive jueuerg tnat rancn-me- n

not be required to skin, con-
demnedsheepaold to federal atten
dee In tha drought area.

The Texan contended that skin-tin-g

such anlMl was unecono-
mic.

0ST8 VAX MONKY
Morris aebealHtrlct has receiv

ed a Mix f tat.M Sa dllfllUt
(axe. r

TYPHOON HITS

PHILIPPINE

ISLANDS
MANILA UP) A .typhoon swept

Northern Luzon Island Thursday
.light, stopping communications
and causing heavy property dam-
age.

Manila escaped thestorm. It was
tho second devastating typhoon to
sweep this section of tho Phllll- -

pines in the last six days.

MooreSchool

OpeningSet
For Friday

Renovated PlantHns Audi
torium And Gvmnasium

Additional Room

Opening of tha new auditorium
and gymnasium at Moore school
house will be celebratedFriday 8

m. from the renovated schosl
quarters, B miles north and one
mile west of here.

A full evening of entertainment
has beenarranged In tribute to
advancesmade'by the school which
got Its start In 1906 when Sid
Moore gave four acres, of land for
school purposes.

The school experienceda steady
growth In enrollment anda corre
spondingexpansionin building and
equipment and addition to the
teaching staff. Beginning as a
one room school, two class room
spaceswere provided by a demln
petition. A three foom structure
was constructed In 1010 and 'a
fourth,-.ogethe- r wlth-a- n

T

X newhvell and mil), with water
piped to the plant, a toacherago
and a light., systemto bey installed
soon complete the facilities of the
Bchool.

At the present time there arc
more than 100 students enrolled in
the school,' ,

President of the school board la
W. L. Harrell. Other membersof
the body are R. M. Wheelerand A.
K. Merrick. The board has co-
operatedunselfishly in the develop
ment of tno school.

Mooro school' has the distinction
of having a man for president of
tne He Is a. C. Broughton
onu no is one of two men presi
dents in the entire district. The
Moore was aided in orcan-
izlng by Mmes. W. J. McAdams and
Charles Koperg. It has 42 active
members. Among Us activities la
the furnishing of 7 letter sweaters
to basketballboys.

The school has made a Rood
showing in interscholostlo league
activities, winning tho rural title
in both literary and athletic work.
The school team was runner up In
basketball.

Four teachersare now employed
at the school. Two of them havo
taught together for 11 years..They
are Miss Arah Phillips, principal,
and Miss Twlla Lomaz. Others
are Miss Opal Crelghtonand Miss
Marie cook.--

Miss Crelghton is the daughter
of Mr; and Mrs. W. R. Crelghtonof
Big Spring, graduated from high
school here, attended college two
years'and Is teaching first, second
ana tnira grade work.

Miss Cook is tha daughter of
Mr. and',Mrs. W. V, Cook of Moore
community and graduated from
nign .scnool here. Sba attended
Texaa Tech for two years and
teaches In the rlxtli and seventh
grades and has charge of drama
tics.

Miss Lomax Is the daughter of
Mr, .and Mis. L. E. Lomax of Lo
max community. She attended her
first schqol at Moore and taught
her first two terms' at Moore. She
also graduated from Big Spring
high school and hasattended two
colleger, Is now teaching the
fourth and fifth grades and Span-
ish.

Miss Phillips U tha daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, J, W. PhlUlpa of
uoore .community, sue attended
school one year at Moore and took
work in two colleges. She Is also
coach of athletics In addlUon to
serving as principal, Both ahe and
Miss Lomax are neartheir degrees.

Bchool work will begin Monday
and tne school will work toward
affiliation next term.

Tho program arranged for Fri
day evening Includes, inuilo by tha
Mooro band, greetings from tne
board by R. M. Wheeler, history
of Moora school by Miss Lomax,
song by carl Young, aaarrss oy
Mrs. Paulina Brlghara, county su
perintendent and Garland A.
Woodword,

.
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GOOSE COSU1N
GOOSE" GOSLIN got two hits

In she times at bat and,drove In
tho winning run In the last half
of tho 12th Inning
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bCKALP VVALKCO
GERALD WALKER was a

plnrh. hitter for the Tigers in U10
nLntli and drove In the run that
tied the,score.

A .' a'""11 " Sf i'L l ," J. r. 1

St. Louis AI1KIIOAE
Martin 3b . .513111Rotbrock rf i
Frlsch.Zb ., 0
Medwlck If ... o
coiuns lb D

Delanoey o S 1 is
Orsattl cf ., 4 1 1
Durocher sa 4 0 t
IloUahon p a 0 1
Walker p .. 1 0 0

TOTALS v. 41 S 7 31x18 3
Detroi-t-
White cf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Walker x 1 0 :1 0 0 8
DoIJack cf 1 0 0 1 0
Cochranea , 4 0 0 3' 0
Gehrlnger 2b .... 4 1 1 S 3
Greenberglb ,!,,. 4 0 0 13V.1
Gosllnlt ,..,,,,.,. 6 0 X 3 1
uogeuisa .....,,. , J. 114
Owen 3b ...,,.., 6 0 0 0. 1
Fox rf S 1 3 3 0
Rowe p .......... 4 0 11

1

TOTALS 43 3 7 37 11 0
Batted for White a (Unta.

st Louis 011 oeo oeo oe s
Detroit ...u.t. Joo ooi eoi--a

Summary: Doubles. KogeU. Fox,
Martini Hubs batted hit Orsattl,
MednlcX. Fexv Walker, Gaalta;
Stolen baset Gehrltiger; Left en
baseiSt Louia 4, Detroit 8t iMruoit
outt HaUahan9. Walker j, kw 7:
Baaea on ballsi HaUahaa4, Washer
tl Leelog aMeher, VUifKVm&rm

TaQJUUNC TALK TOO Y '

Mrs, JeaMB ef Stouaton. atot
aMMiaev of thi W.T.C.IT. .wul
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GoslinDrives
In Winning

Tally :

Thrilling 12 Inning Game
DecidedWith 2 Walks..

And A Single
DETROIT The-- Detroit Tiger

camo from behind in Hie seeond)
game of the world, series'Thursday:
afternoon and defeated the

Cardinal In a thrllllilg 12- -r

Inning game, featured, by the air-
tight pitching of HaUahan and!
Rowr, With the latter striking ratt
seren battersduring tho game.Theft
Cards .went Into the ninth InnlnsX
leading, 2 to 1, when'Vox, first' npv,
singled, and was sacrificed to aec--o

ond by Ilowe. C. Walker, battlngr
for White, singled to center, tying?
tho score,after an'easypopfly wast
allowed to fall between Collins and
Delancey. It siiould have been.ani
easy out, but .cDIanceyand CoUinsi
got mixed up on signals aa to' who
was to toko the bill. The games
then went along until the twelflhi
Inning, 'when Cochrane, first up,,
struck out. Gehrlnger and Greea
berg were walked by BUI Walker,!
who had relieved HaUahan fat that
ninth, and. then Ooo'se Goslin .nd--
ed the ga'me by scoring Oehrfnje "

with a neat single, to. left field.
Tho victory In . today's game,

brings the'scries all square, wlthi
a victory each forsihe Cards aadl

"Tigers. -

The. teams left immediately'after',
the gameaboard,'a special train for.
St Louis, where Friday they wilt;
meet In" Sportsman's rark for theK
thh--d game"of the series.

FoUowliig Is the,play b'playtde--i
scrlptlon of Thursday's game:

FIRST INNING
St. Louis Martin fUed.-ou- t tot

White In .center Held oa toe ffrst-ba- ll

pitched. Hoihrockj"grounded!
oritv Gehrlnger to .Greenberg.'ISTr-l-

Beh slnglea down'third baaVKan v
tlie first ball ptchyeiliskjkVwl:' .

called' out en'Jjiitit3SlMmffki
aide. No runs, oM?;a-iMi'.si- t,

Detrol tWhlte grennded.mftfCH
Una to I&Uahan, who 'vyfedJttssi.. -

Cochrane grounded but te"'6oBlns"4
unassisted. 'Gehrlnger was .sfe
when.Collins threw wHd to Hatta-- ,

han on first. Greenberg, gToaaded
out, Martin to CoUlaa oa tfcei first r
ball pitched, retiring-- the side. Ne;.
runs, no hits, and owe errors

SECOND INNING' --- -- -

St Louis Collina filed .cost to'
White In deep.center tteM. Beton.
cej singled through seeond.JEMaa--
cey scored on OrsatH's three,
hit. Durocher poppedeut'te Green--
berg..HaUahanflied'aut t Fexwho
madea' beautiful catc, ieUring she
side. One- run, two hitsand ne,er-
rors.

Detroit Goslin. singled ever see--'
ond base.SogeU fouled out, to

of plate. OweS'strusk,
out Fox fotUed out to' DrWiieay"
back of Uie plate. reHrtfw'tae sWe..
No runs, one hit and no errers.- -

THIRD INNING
St Louis Martin sluted toaea--

ter. Jtothrock sacrificed Martfat to '
second and was eur, Kewe to -

Greenberg. Frlsch filed .' to- -

White In centerfield, Medwteh ste-
eled to left ileid-seofta- ig Mattto.
Medwtck went to seeead ea the
throw home. CeUlnajslaaie4ltrlfintK.
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The Weather
lg Spring andTrk4nHyar

Friday prebabiy dinar. Net
mush change in temperature.

West THU-- Vlr kamlmki M.
day prebttbly, etoady. Net Mash
change la temperature.

West Texas Fair, toniaat, 9tU
day arebahlr elnudr. Mat - -

change In temperatawu
ast xevas. asasraHy. eloady,
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rubllafced kiMir imrRlBf and eeh
treats? frnMI ! Jatursar, by

JO W, QAUWAtTK ........,. PnbllKl
MOnat TO MWCfUBEF.0

BubtetSMn 8inng their addressesChang--
ea win pieatf STaco in mcir commuuicau
both tee old ana new aaorrues.

otnos aio Bast nurd at.
Telephones; Wl and laa

SaaferipllenRates
DaHy asetald

MUK Carrier1
Obi Year ....,.' iim is.cn
ma- tfonltll ..ik. ,..&. S1.1a
Tort Months , , 11.5) 1.11
On Month . 1 JO M

' Natlaaal BUnrtaantalleci
mil Daily rrwi lom, Mercantile

Bank Bldi, Dallas, Ttiu, Lathrop Bldg.
Kanni cut. Ma, 110 H. Michigan An.
unicsto. 178 Islington Arc Haw Totk.

This pspers first duty U to print all
tha ninrs that's fit to ptlat hoaeatlr and
fafrlv la alL tintilasad by enr eonara.rS--
tun, area lnclaainf in own editorial
eplnlon,

AnTi mrrtmttmm reflection UDon tha
Character. tandma or reputation of any,
paiaou, lujn vi cuitiuiitivu .iuui uia,appear In ant lime of this paper win be
eheerfntty corrected upon being brought to
tne attentionor wo manaatment.

The publishers ara not retponelble for
ropy omissions, typographical errors that
mar ccrar farther than to correct It the
nest urn alter it u annum to tneir at-
tention and in no caw do the publishers
hold theuselrea liable for damages far-
ther than ths amount recelred by them
for aetoaJ tpaea corertog the error. The
right Is reierred la reject or edit an

"copr. An adrertUlng orders are
acccpieq on trus pans oiutj
MEMDEB OF THE ASSOCIATED rttESS
Ths Associated PressIs ezclatlrelT entlUed
ta the nta of repnblleatlon of all nsws
dispatches credited ta It or not etherwlte
credited In this paper ana aiso us local
news pablltbed herein. All rights for

of special dispatches are also
rrierreu.

CAME 'A inxi. COUNTltr
BUSINESS'

Deturkey, and fish, the B&me
resourcesof the TexasMill country,
rank with live stock ana agricul
ture Jin cash returns. Thousands
of sportsmengo to the section each
year and cither leoso hunting rights
by the year or pay $4 pr day for
the prlvillege of hunting.

One Of the of the
Buchanandam project, whose com
ptctlon awaits an act of tho legis
lature to create tho state agency
to have it In chargehas beenpoint
ed out by Cong. J. P. Buchanan.
Mr. Buchanan,who as chairman of
the national house appropriations
committee holds the purse strings
has committed himself to develop
ing a federal game breeding area
and A federal fish hatchery in the
uppersreachesof the Colorado river
above Xake Buchananas soon as
the lakA.comes into being.

Thespian means much to the
sportsmenof Texas.It meansmore
to citizens of the upper Colorado
country Jn attractingthousandsof
person! early and in assuringgreat
er financial returns from the leas
ing of 'hunting rights.
Constructionand operationof this

hatcherytond game sanctuary will
create considerableemploymentfor
Tezans.--nil to bo paid for by the
federal government

STOPPING HOT OH,

The legislature agreed It was
wise to -- give the railroad commis-
sion authority to stop the shipment
of gasolinerefined front. Illegal oil.

Yet it was unwilling to put this
power Jnto the handsof the com
mission immediately, and forced a

y i delay in the effective date
of tho measure.

This reflects a strange trend of
legislative reasoning.The lawmak
ers evidently had thought they
curbed traffic in the products of

IheOldChuckWaqo
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hot oil, as welt as In the lltesral oil
itself; but on leehMeamies, ure
courts said not. New, (he same law-

makers say explicitly, they (till rd

such trafflo unlawful, but
that It will not be subject to con
trol, or violations subject to pun
lnhment tintll Dec. 28.
A lot of hot oft can go through

tho stills beforeChristmas.
But Uis sameset of lawmaker:,

who alono con declare tho leslsla--
tlvo Intent will ba back this month.
Perhaps theywill decide not to con
tl&ue as sponsorsand authors of
such a farce.

FCItTinCR WORK RELIEF

Qovernor Ferguson will call the
legislature back, probably next
week to act upon a nroup of meas--
ures'chiefly designedas public Im
provement and work-creatin-g pro
grams.

The PortArthur bridge construc
tion bill deservesa place on tho
list Governor Ferguson submit
ted' it to the recent session. It
was ono of the manymeasuresfall-
ing to get considerationthen.

The stato now has authority to
build toll highway bridges, where
no other kind can be financed. It
docsnot haveauthority to contract
with the public works administra-
tion to apply tolls to a repayment
of a loan for such construction.
That alonewas the purposeof the
Port Arthur bllL

The measure would enable the
state highway commission, as re-

quested by the commissioners'
court of Jefferson county, to bor-
row about $2,000,000 for the con-
struction of a high brldgo over the
Nechesship channel,as part of the
Interstate highway through Orange
to Galveston.

A largo share of the cost would
go to creating Jobs, In a county
whose , unemployment and relief
situation is acute. The measure
waa especially urged before legis
lative committeesby Allan Shivers
of Port Arthur senator-ele- as one
to provide work for men who want
Jobs and not the dole.

Governor Ferguson has pointed
out --If the legislature will set in
motion a large-scal- e development
and work program, it could be Jus--
uiica men in turning to uie issue
of appropriating $5,000,000 for a
Texas CentenlaL Her statement
fits well for the Port Arthur bridge
project as for many other worth
ones in Texas.

SCIENCE ADVANCES TO
DEATH!

It Is not entirely without signifi
cance that the first bit of news
from the annual meeting of the
American Chemical society, at
Cleveland, was announcementof a
discovery of an exceptionally

new gas.
This gas, according to Dr. George

HVCady, research chemist is a
fluorine compound somewhatlike
phosgene gas. It produces death
If Inhaled; furthermore, a blanket
of it in a trench would explode,
with disastrous result, if its tem
peraturewere raisedslightly. AH In
all. It looks like a very neat little
addition to the chemical warfare
unit's arsenal.

Thus we havo another scentiflc
triumph whose chief result will be
to make it a littlo easier for us
to help wipe the human race off
the earth. The future is dark In
deed, unless we can learn to use
the discoveries of science for con
structive ends.

TiiAaic ntoMonoN
Acting Captain William F.

Warms, of tho liner Mor- -
ro Castle, seems to have lived thru
one of the strangestpersonaltrag
edies that any seafaringman could
be called on to face.

Here was a man who had won a
position as first officer on a large
modern steamship. Being human,
he was undoubtedly looking for-
ward to the day when he himself
might command such a.vessel.He
was nearing the top of his profes-
sion. He 'had a right to dream his
dreamsof what would happenwhen
he got to the top of the ladder.

Then, unexpectedly compressed
Into a few hours, came command-accompa- nied

by the most over
whelming emergency responsibili
ties that can go with It His cap-
tain dead, he himselfput In charge,
a sudden fireas mysteriousas any
in the annals of tho sea, the Bhlp
lost and scores of passengersdead
almost before he had time to real
ize that the" command was his
did any sailor ever pass through
a more tragically amazing set of
circumstances?

UNDER BETTEIl CONTItOI,

It Is reported that the Federal
Trade commission Is about to urge
congress to give seriousconsidera
tion to the federal licensing or In
corporation of public utility hold
ing companies;and If such recom
mendationis made, congress would
be well advised to follow it very
promptly.

Here is, a reform that Is long
overdue.

It became obvious, some time ago,
that the private citizen must have
public utilities field. State regula
tory bodies were, set up everywhere
to provide uch protection; jind
wnenjt became apparentthat there
were many g firms they
could not reach, a federal regula-
tory body was also Instituted.

But the holding company frequ-
ently evadesboth federal andstate
regulation. Putting it under either
a federal charter or a fedoral lie--
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A threemonths pass to the Itliit
Beilevo It or not some lucky citizen of Die Sprint; will bo

much wealthier few days after tola l'uxxlo Contestends,next

43rd be

42nd

Todays tno lounn'composograpa in series 01 mo wnicn ore
in to to Spring tho

Internationally radioandTstagestar
comes tho Klti next and Monday in her
starring film Columbia's ""Ono of Love."

Tomorrows will be tho last Then are
scmblo tho pieces and end np with Grnco

smiling Send it In, as early as you tho
enro later than p. m. Sunday.

nlll be awarded correctness,neatness Ingenuity! Tomorrow's
day!

Under Dome

At

Austin

By QOBDON B BUEABEB

AUSTIN, (UP) Texas really is
going to have "New Deal," tne
membership listfor the 4tth legis-

lature shows.
The senate will have 10 new

membersat tho start, and 11 after
Sen. Nat Patton, Chrockett, resigns
to to congress.Five old senators
were Two nave resign
ed; two retired, running lor otner
offices, and Sen. Wood-

ward, Houston, will be lieutenant
governor.

House changes are more sweep
Only 82 of the present i

members have been assured re
election. If Bodo Holexamp,
Boerne, defeats Alfred Petscb,
Fredericksburg;,in the generalelec
tion. 83 return. HoleKamp
an IndependentPetsch, the Dem
ocratic nominee.

Thirty-fou-r house members eith-

er "retired" by not running or by
withdrawing after first demo-

cratic primary. Two have been
"promoted" to the senate.
were defeated fo Ono
has died.

Senator Patton he would
rather be stato senator drawing

Iian day pay than congressman-ele- ct

without pay. He will m

from the senate until It is
time for him to go to Washing
ton.

The senate vacancy
of Gus Russew,Schul-enbur- g,

has not been filled. The
governor having failed to call nn
election in 20 days alter tne resig

district call can be Is-

sued. If there is no specialelec-

tion the place will vacant until
L. J. Sulak, La Ghnge, takes
seat aamember of the 41th legis
lature.

No court has decidedwho would
be members of special
of the legislature sitting between
the general election In November
and January When
Chief Justice C. M. Cureton the
state court was merely
an assistant attorney general he
advised that members elected in
November could not qualify until
the following January, but some
able lawyers believe member
elected in could de
mand seat by presenting an

ensewould make It respon-

sible to the government. A con-

sideration of disclosuresmade
In the public utility field In recent
years suggests that this would be,
distinctly, step forwan'
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Medical authorities acre that oor tu-
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election certificate beforeJanuary.

The legislature will not
unique In having four special ses
sions to supplement the regular
session. The 31st met five times
In the. 35th five times in
1917-1- the 36th five times in
1919-2- and the 41st six times in
1929-3-0 the fivo times In
1931-3-2. The 43rd has set rec-
ord for with 232.
Tho six sessionsof the 41st totaled
215 days.

When "Greatest Show on
made Its annual stop at

Austin, tho samebox was assigned
to retiring Governor Ferguson and
Incoming Governor Allred. Mrs.
Ouldn FergusonNalle, daughter of
the governor and party were thus
put right by General Allred and
hla party. The absence conver-
sation would have pleased
opera troupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glbler,
Houston citizens who reside most
of the time at Hacienda Vista
Hermosa below Monterrey, Mex.,
were recent guestsof General and
Mrs. Allred. Frank and "Jlmmlo"
were both enlisted men In the

is a
being run connection with a contest Introduce Big
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Earth"
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nrnry,! th WotiM War.
much iwlteMt tw. tfm'Umt--
(can mch feet ihejinhftrarieel
xtM-ratai-r BMU aaJ W U favamd
huntlnc ground tot TexM officiate
lucky enough to) be invited there.
Allrt'd has had several Invitations
and may ro again before,ho U In
augurated.

One of the first nets of tho slate
board of control when It took
charge of relief was a practical
Joke on Adrian Pool,V, 3. collector
of customs nt El Paso. Pool Is a
former member of the state board.
The board wrolo him solemnly:
"Tour request for direct relief
cannot be granted as all the direct
relief Is taken up. We could frive
you work relief, but know yoo
would not want it"

Incidentally this board Is one of
the few In tho stale that will not
bo affected Immediately by tho
chart tro of administration in Jan
uary. No member's term expires
until January1930.

e

CaslicbcrryCampbell
EntertainsHis Friends

Mrs. James Campbell entertained
a number of friends ofher small
son, Castleberry,on his sixth birth-
day this week.

The guestswero met at the door
by tho honoree's mother then en
gaged In a number ofgames.After
Castleberry opened his beautiful
gifts and displayed them, he and
his friends gathered around the
birthday cake and madewishesbe
fore blowing out the candles

The cake was nit and .served
with pink Ice crearrJV-t- the follow-
ing: Vendla Jo Atkins, Mario Mil- -

stead,Doris Jean Glenn, Wllma Joe
Taylor, Evelyn Arnold, Virginia
Ann Neel, Helen Blount Erma Lee
Harris, Virginia Louis Ferguson,
Mildred Japson, PeggyWinslow,
Carrie Lee Fleenor, Charles Will-bank- s,

Kathleen Little, Allcne
Brownrlgg, Betty Jo Hendricks,
JocleenCampbell, Evelyn Johnson,
Janlco Dtmagan,Delma Bufflngton,
Don Jean MIse, Annette Little, Hol-ll- s

Yates, William Davis, Jr., Joe
Dick Merrick, Jack Merrick, Dap
rell and Johnny Shorter, Reed Col
lins, Bobby Vick, Eddie Kohanek,
Donald Eugene Smith, Beany Am
nions, Jr., Blllle Baker.

Mary Helen Lomax and Wayne
Townsendsent gifts but did not nt--
tcna.

The following mothers and
friends assistedwith the serving
and entertaining: limes. Jack
Campbell, Denver Yates, Harvey
Dunagan,W. A Little, W. D. Will- -
banks. Joe Phillips; Misses Ruby
Jackson and Una Dorothea Camp
bell.

I
Mrs. L. T. Deals has returned

from a several months visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Less Whltaker,
In Amarillo.

I

ReadThe Beraltl WoatAd
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Wel Bridre Club
Plays At Horn Of

Mrs. FredStephana
Members of the Ideal Club met

with Mrs. Fred StephensWednes-
day afternoon for an enjoyable
sessionof bridge. ROses from the
hostess'garden furnished tho floral
note.

Mrs. Steve Ford scoredhighest
Mrs. Blilrley Robblns was the only
guest

At the refreshment hour the
hostessserved a sandwich plate
with punch and nngelfood to the
guest and following members:
Mines. Buck Richardson, V. Hi
Flewellen. George Willie, Sieve
Ford, Robirt T. Plner, M, M. Ed
wards, G. II Wood, R. Homer Mc
New, Ebb Hatch, A. E. Serviceand
J. D. Biles.

Mrs. Richardson will entertain
next

Mrs. J. L. Terry Is
High ScorerAt Club

Mrs. W. R. Ivey was hostess
Wednesdayafternoon to member)
of tho Bluebonnet Bridge Club.
Roses from Mrs. Merrill's garden
were artistically arranged by the
hostessin tho bridge rooms.

Mrs. Terry made clubhigh score
and received a nlco picture as n
prize. Mrs. Kirkpatrick mado visi-
tor's high for which sho was
awarded a luncheon set. Mrs, Wa-
ters received nn ashtray for high
cut Mrs. Baker won the slam
prize. j-

During the businesssesslpnMrs.
CharlesKoberg was voted into tho of
club, as a member. The club decid-
ed to meet at 2:30 hereafter.

Visitors were Mrs. Joe Ernest
O. M. Waters,J. H. Kirkpatrick, A

Prultt.
Apple pie, whipped cream and

coffeo wero served to visitors and
following members: Mines. S. L.
Baker, J. L. Terry, J. L. Lo Bleu,
W. A. Robertson, Bob Thompson,
W. D. McDonald, E. C. Boatler, E.
D. McrrllL

iWiami.tuilihllliMlllllllllllll.llllllllliH.WJt
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Phono 837

KffaiU

"A Hnu4 In

(OtHHfyaar AirwhIa
Used By; Col. Turner
Ware than sturdy wing eonstrue--

lloni i fend DoWerful Marine are
ttccessarv In bultdlnei fleet speed
sters of the air, accordingto Tro?
Glfford, lacol dealer for the,Good
year Tlr. A Rubber Co.

"Men such na Col. RoscoeTurn
tr. whose dazztna speed across
continents andaround tho pylons
of the lace course is continually
apdsettlng new records,dependon
many things In addition to wings
and engines,"Mr, Glfford declared.

"Superior airmanshipIs required
to handlo these bullet-lik- e racers,
both In the nlr and during take-off-s

and landings..Ono of the most
Important considerations Is being
able to get the heavily-loade-d ship
off the ground and backto earth
again and that Is where Goodyear
tires demonstrate theirsuperiority,
just as they do in everyday use
on automobiles.

"The Goodyear Alrwhcets. used
by Colonel Turner and other fam-
ous pilots absorb shocks of the
landing field during the take-off-,

when Uie plana la gathering speed,
and when even a small obstacle
might prove disastrousware it not
'Ironed out' by these huge soft
rolling cushions of air. And again,
approaching the ground at ex
press-trai-n speed, the tires take
up shocksof landing and the Good-
year brakes give poslttivo control
when most needed.

Colonel Turner, who won the
Bcndlx raco In 1033, nnd-n- a new
transcontinental west-ea- record

10 hours, 4 minutes and 55 sec
onds last year, lowered the trans-
continental record by two minute.?
and alsowon the Thompson Tro-
phy Race at the 1031 Cleveland
National Air Races at a speed of
248 miles per hour taking off and
landing his ship In safety with
Goodyear Alrwheela,".

Mrs.' Robertson will entertain
next at her home on Washington
Blvd.

Keep costsdown,seetho country--

better and more of it
by going Greyhound. Low
faresinclude modern,comfort-
able coaches; frequent, conv-

eniently-timed schedules;lib-

eral stopovorprivileges and
long return limits.

Ere HofWd County noi..e"

Mr. TtnyBimtUd,
rrwUto 'ot aiPurmt'TmeMm'tAit'nf

(Members of the Chalk Parent.
iWchers lUHsoslation have elected
officers this fall to head tho nm
sedation for the coming; year1, In
the first business fetoellitg of th.
fall.

'Elected were: Mmes. F. Tlnslcy,
president,' Bob Odem,

,G, Smith, .secretary! M!m
Ala B. Collins, treasurer ami chair
man of publicity; Mmes, IT, L.
Smith, chairman of program' com-
mittee; 'H. Spralt chairman of
membershipcommittee; It P. Har-
grove, chairman of finance com--
mlttee,

Mrs. Green presided over the
meeting In the absenceof .(he out-
going president Tho P.-- A, will
meet on the second and fourth
Tuesdayof every month.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Itlx hud Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Moody left Thurs
day morplng for Fort Worth to at
tend the funeral of Mts. John G.
Evans.
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.Tli solicitor ha jut a
. MtecLal l&lpaga pamphlet to the big
ahatns fchlch define the private
impress statute. Order for mer-
chandise,to be filled by the reclp-fjn- r,

are held to )e letter Mrtthln
tit law's" meaning "arid eaa tie
forwarded by a third person

as a bus company or
tracking concern, not n refcutar
iiploye of the sender,outside of

tli malls only when they are4 en-

closed sealedIn a government-Umpe-d

envelope bearing- the prop
er postage,''

The rub, It appears,Is that some
it the biggest national chains do
not own their trucks but contract
ifllh outside firms for all'drayage
It these stAres were sending their
written orders back and forthon

J company-owne- d trucks the Post
Vfflce Department couldn't touch
mem.

m

sent

sucn.

and

ivs an complicatedout un-
doubtedly will produce additional
income, A seizurealready has bren
made In Pennsylvania.

Loose--
.Secretary Ickes' OOPU Is quietly
Investigating' the circumstances
.whereby a Public Works allotment
fell short of building a huge De-
partment of Agriculture! experi-
mental station at Hcltsvillo, Md.

station when completed, is
Intended to be the finest In the
world. Louie R. Glavos, chief In-
terior Department investigator. Is
trying to find out why the PWA
money ran out before theJob was
done.

Preliminary inquiries hint at a
lack of coordination In the De-
partment of Agriculture. A num
ber of different bureauscharged
with various phasesof agricultural
researchand experimentation had
a hand In planning the Beltsvllle
station. It may develop that each
bureau hadtoo ambitious Ideas for
Its own field of work and nobody
coordinated them to bring the
lwholtjrojwft within the budget

15(
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Democratic keepersof tha party
exchequerare vjewlng Senator
Nye's munitions Investigationwith
out a whit of measure.Their or--

wt VtwJriV' noln,ntf t,' wltn d,s"
" tyosurrS thus far made of heavy

International traffic In arms.
Quite a few of the big gun-an-

powder, producershave taken a
fairly good kicking around In pub--

r

c to date. More are waiting their
irn. Among this group are men
ho have contributed heavily to

rn
r i v. ujyf:1.l-- M

1KVW nf n mi Iekr without d4--
ftiinff nsrrcBi DruDietUosr toroaeh.

IUnlibt utrrt trIn. Ilrlnrf leom
iltutstfon. Correctly nunaea ionnm.
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Otr PeMoeittUa campaign fuhi in
pears at,JtrenedttPMtiM turn-
ed antl-He- w Dea4,(bul ,the re'
main. ' ft

C)ne peealtrihtt at Democratic
headattartera la fearful the muni
tions Investigation has frozen hit
party out of a high as JMO.OOO In
contributions,

v

Nnlrn
Itellef Administrator Hopkins

will turn every screw on the states
to compel putting up abigger share
of relief money,. Secretary Ickes
at Atlanta startsthe national slum
clearance program, to cost 1160.- -

000,000 Atlanta geta $4,800,000 for
two apartment projects for white
ana colored The fleet will cele-
brate Navy Day with special lest
this year more new ships coming
on and the parity treaty about to
be scrapped! ..Will Rogers went
round the world and then got lout
In Washington.

Baseball
(Continued F'om ran: I'

but lledwlck was out at the plate
Goslin to Cochrane,rrllrlidg the
side. One run, three bits and no
errors. ,

Detroit Howe struck out White
grounded! out' Frlsch to Collins.
Cochranewalked. Gehrlnger sin
gled to right, Cochrane going to
third. Greenbergstruck-- out, retir
ing the side. No runs, one hit and
no errors.

FOURTH INNING
St Ixmte Deloncry filed out to

Goslin in loft field. Orsattl ground.
ed out to Greenbergunassisted.Du-

rocher grounded out On en to
Greenberg, retiring-- the side. No
runs, no hits and no errors.

Detroit was out when Durocher
mad a fine stop and threw to
first Ilogell got a two base hit
when Orsattl failed to make a shoe
string catch of the drive to center.
Owen grounded out Frlsch to Col
lins, Rogell going to third. Fox
doubled to left field scoring Rogell.
Rowe struck out, retiring the side,
One run, two hlta and no errors.

FIFTH INNING
St Louis Hallahan struck out

Martin grounded out Rogell to
Greenberg. Rotiirock lined out to
Gehrlnger, retltfmg the aide. No
runs, no hits and no errors.

Detroit Whlto lined out to Frl
sch at secondbase, Cochrane. Hik
ed. It Was his second walk. Geh-
rlnger filed out to Rothrock In
light field. Greenbergwalked. Gos-
lin filed cult to Orsattl, retiring the
side. No nine, no hits and no er
rors.

SIXTH INNING
St Louis Frlsch grounded out

to Grevnjierg unashisted.Jtfedwlck
Hied out to' Whlto In center field.
Collins grounded out Greenbergto
Isowo who catered first, retiring
the side. No runs, no hits and no
errors.

Detroit Rogell rrounded to Mar
tin who threw wide to first Rogell
going to second. Onen hunted to
Hallahan and Rogell was out at
third, Hallahan to Martin. Fox
filed out to Frlsch. Rowe struck

Sure,we can talk

and more nonskidl
mileage tool

ttTS7HAT'S back of all this recent
IiiiKImiK in flio - lincinpcc nKrvilt

"floor level prices," special discounts
iand-such-?

Mmply. tnis: Ye nave the biggest ttre
successilfi' years the "G-3- " All-Weather'-

have 43 longer non-ski- d

miledge built right in our tire.

And that doesn'tleave the rest of the
much to talk about except price.

So don't'be talked out of the "G-3.- "

This greattire givesyou more miles of
safety atno extra price! Come in and

yourself.

WHOLESALE IIETAIL

"Ha SrHlNO'S TIBS STOHK"

Big HprUg

8RVKNTH INNING
St' Lenta netaneey wm ewi

W"W4 WJP?Tl Mft'vfl H Bf1i)Atl&ftW
catch ot A Hue drlfe.

Orsattl out Gehrlnger io Green
berg on an easy grounded. Durcw
cher filed out io Oehrlnger back of
first base, retiring the tin
runs, no hits' And no errors.

Detroit While filed out to Dur
ocher. Cochrane went out Frlsch
to Collin on a nice play. Gehrlng
er walked. Greenberg struck out,
retiring the side. No runs, no hit
and no errors.

ICIGHTH INNING
St Louis Hallahan popped nut

to Gehrlnger back of second base.
Martin grounded out. Rogell to
Greenberg.Rothrock grounded out
Gehrlnger to Greenberg. retiring
the side. No hits, no runs and no
errors.

Detroit Goslin grounded out
Frlsch to Collins, Frlsch made a
Iteautlful stop. Rothrork caught
Rogell' fly Into rleht field. Owen
was out Frlnch to Cojhns, retiring
me sine, no runs, no nits and no
errors.

NINTH INNING
St Louis Frlsch filed out to

Goslin in left field. HedWick was
called out on strikes. Colllnn utrtirk
out, retiring the side. No runs, no
hits nnd no errors.

Detroit Fox slnaled In rleht
iieia. none sacrificed Fox to sec-
ond and wbi out Hallahan to Col.
hns. Walker batting for White.
Walker hit it high flj betweenfirst
and second which Collins and Del-onc-

let fall betweenthem but It
rolled foul. Walker singled to cen-
ter scoringFox and tlelng the score.
Walker reticles Hallahan. Walker
wa caught off first. and run down
for put-o- Cochrane struck out,
retiring the side. One run. two hits
nnd no errors.

TKNTH INNING
St. 1,01111 Dollack renlaclnc

Whlto in center field. Delanpe)
tiled out to Goslin In let field. Or
sattl groundedout Rogell to Green
berg. Durocher filed out to Fox in
right field, retiring the side. No
runs, no hits and no errors.

Detroit Gehrlnger safe on Frl-
- m wiur wirn ne rumDied a

ground ball, Greenlwrg out when
Rothrock made a nice mfrh in
right field, Goslin filed out to Roth-roc-k

In right field. Gehrlnger stole
second, Rogell walked. Owen filed
out to Durocher, retiring the aide.
No runs, no hits and one error.

KLKVENTII INNING
St Louis Kill Walker struck out.

Martin doubled to left field. Roth--
rock struck out Frlsch rrounded
out, Gehrlnger to Grrenberc--. re
tiring the side. No runs, one hit,
and no errors.

Detroit Fox fouled nut in rvil.
Una back of first base. Row e struck
out. uoljnck fouled out to Collins
back of first base, retiring tho side.
io runs, no hits and no errors.

TWELFTH INNING
St. Louis Mcdwlck rrounded out

Rogell to Greenberg.Collins filed
out to Doljack In deepcenter. Del-anc-

was called out on strikes.
retiring the side. No runs, no hit
ana no errors,

Detroit Cochranegrounded out.
Durocher to Collins. Gehrlnger

out retiring the side. No runs, no walked. Greenberg walked.
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BAPTISlMISSlOtfARY ASS'N.
TO CONVENEHERE NEXT WEEK

Annual meetingof the Big Spring
Baptist missionary associationwill
be field from the .first Bantlst
church and Wednes
day or next week.

Rev. Winston Dortim of Midland,
moderator, will preside over all
general session. Rev. W. Oor--
netti Stanton, the fcssoclatlonal
clerk,

All phasesof the denominational
work will be.discussedby compet-Ite- nt

speakers.
As the past, large numberof

delegate and worker are expected
come heie Tutndtv and remain

through all the semlons.
The urogram arranged by the

aseoclat'onal otflcMn follows:
Tuesday Morning

Song oervlce, Cecil Floyd, East
4th St. Church.

Devotional, Willis Ray,
Call for letters.
Organlzhtlon,
Petitionary letters.
Recognition visitors
CAmmMtee Older pf Busln-s-s

Special Music.
Announcements,
Sermon.Rev, H. Reddock,

ternate, itev. tiicnDerg,
Dinner.

Tuesday Artrnoon.
Song service, H, A.. Hull, Stan

ton.
Scriptural Giving, Rev. Winston

Borum, Midland.
Flnanc'ng Through the Budget,

Rev. R. 'Day, Big Spring.
The CoooeratlveProgram, Facts,

Rev. Woodle W. Smith, Big Bprln"
The CoooeratlvePiogram, Men- -

sage, Dr. Howard Williams, Dil
las.

SimmonsQuartette.
Christian Education, mln

(acts, Mr W. Cowden. Midland
Addleps, Dr. D. Sandlfer, Apll-en- e.

Business andadjournment
Tuesday.! enlng

Song service conducted by Sim-
mons singers.

W. M. AssoclatlonalPresident,
Mrs. White, Midland.

B. Assoclatlonal President,
Mr. pencrTates, Big Spring.

work. AssociationPresident,
Mrs. Blankenshlp,Big Spring.

Layman's Work Address, Mr,
OUIe Webb, New Orleans, La.

WednesdayMorning
Song service, Woodle W. Smith,

Big Spring.
Sabbath Observance,Itev,

Green, Coahoma.
Clvlo Righteousness,Rev, G.

RIchberg, Big Spring.
Religious Literature, Mrs Ben

Reagan, Big Spring.
Digest Letters, John Hutto,
Special music.
One Hundred Thousand Club,

Itev. Walter Deavem, Forsan.
District Missions, Rev, W.

Garnett, Stanton.
Mlsceiloneous Business
State Missions, Facts, Rsv,

Fields, Salem.
Home Missions, Fact. Rev, W.
Williamson, Leno th.

singled left scoring Gehrlnger,
One run, one hit nnd errors.
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USED TIRES
e lmvii a muuber of good

used tires iu various sizes
that wo will sell at REAL
BARGAIN raiOEai

Couoco fja&eliae t ON

Fat ReadjsWke

'Icn
W. Arifttt Midland.

Mltslon Sermon, Rev. Scott Cot-io-n,

Big Spring.
Dinner.

Wednesday Afternoon
Song Service.
Evangelism,nev. Ben Ferguson.
Buckner Orphan'n Home. Dr. Hal

Buckncr.
Hospital. Dr. C. M. Collier.

Abilene
Relief and Annuity. Rev. Walter

smitn.
Report of Committees.

Resolutions. Time. Place.
I'reacher.

Srurgeon Centennial. Address,
Rev. W, C. Harrison, Odesiui.

R. C. .SandersonBack
From EuropeanTour
It. C. Sanderson returned

Wednesday evening from New
York City, where he landed two
weeks ago irom an extended vaca-
tion In England, Scotland and
France. He returned to the states
aboard the S. S. Leviathan. While
In Oxford, England, Mr. Sander-Bo-n

was the guestof his niece,Mrs.
J. C. Develln.
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Solid
noelty plaids,

and
trimmings.

combinations of Vrhet and
Satin trlmmlngst

and bous....
models nmelty

jacket mod-

els, either fitted loose. Typi-

cal llurr Savings)

Fall
in Fine

Chic
New

Styles

SkhlhtaiM
New crushed nnd grain
effecta, ..with combinations of
leather Intricate stltrheil
and striped treatments. Tump,

hide Ties

ffildreth Tb
Be Arraigned

HereFriday
Intlictcd For Murder 01
Hid Wife,

Monday Afternoon
W. R. Hlldreth, Indicted for the

mmMer of his wire Doc Id Hlldreth,
will be arraigned In the 70th Dis
trict Friday,

No specific tlrqe was set for the
arraignment

When Indicted, Hlldreth did not
ask for bond. None was set.

Hlldreth was found at her
home Monday afternoon in a dying
condition. She suffered twenty
wounds an lee pick which
lodged. In her pelvic bone. Death
came to'her few minutes later In
a hospital.

Her husband was arrested late
Monday evening less than two
blocks from the family home. He
had suffered two cut the
throat and a slashedwrist

Ho was placed under guard In a
Monday night and Tues-

day morning removed to the coun
ty Jail his strength began
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$1.98 $1.19
New for --Your

your choice of crepe or
taffeta Iu these blouses at
Burr's Clever styles new

Docia

quality In stripes and
prints. You imi.illy pay

this quality, yard

3

I

I x.

1

.Ji

lie return. If

Ulg assortment In an
seiectlr.il of Regular

value. The yard

NO.

In bundles
are 2
ed percale, prints, stripes
nnd

NO. 4

quality in
checks, and stripes.

Guannteed fast value,
yd.

$129
11?-1-7 E. SecoBd

ZrCjfMHfx'A

ttte'trioedy he hi
lalned a tHd Weic retttetaff
disctie caMUrlth officers.

District Attorney R. W Hamil-
ton said that an attempt would
be made (o bring hint to trial dur-
ing tha present term of

CabCalloway
CancelsHis
Engagement

Celebrated Negro
tra Lender Not Bring

Dnnd Here

Cab Calloway, celebrated ne-
gro orchestra leader, and hi
band will appear here as
scheduledJ. Y. Robb, manager
of the Rlt'. theatre, noti-
fied Thursday,

A near nenou breakdown
hv the orchestra leader

"given a the the
cancellation of the engage-
ment

Appearanceof the orchestra
he,' had been widely advertis-
ed through out this section of

Texas.

Save On

At
coiivenlently

the attention

courteous selection.

.salH.

tknWWW

$Q95

Fashions

Footwear

Uiidrctli,

Good

Suit--

St.

Wct

Ladies'CMffon

Hosiery

47c
fashioned at
a BARGAIN!

guaranteed qual-
ity, at sensation-
al price. All new fall
shades.Buy now

. .

BURR-NEM-U- P

SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY

BroadclothShirtings

patterns.

Everything
broadcloth,

plaids.

Orches

l:
Boucle Suitings

Quilting Scraps

Bombay Prints

Blouses

19c

25c

19c

line quality capeskln
in Jet and

rich browns. Smart
new size.
Save,

Burr's Low Price
On Fine

Dress Shirts
Sizes
14

17 67c

1 ,"

HundredsSign
Vote Petition,
Auk For Right On

bond IssueWith WJiictf,
To Buy Land

S'gn'.turea of several hundred '
citLfti had been obtained
day o,i petitions asking-- an
election be called purpoea
of voting on a STUfiOO bond liteue
wltL add land
be bouiht the Scenic Mountain
state pi.rk.'

;i;i:uiAtion or the petition
hiro Wednesday following

specialmeeting Tuesdayeveningtd
ascertain procemir attmptlng to
scuio aldltlonal land necessarybe-
fore the development Droatam
started on .the park will

i

ReadThbHeraldWant

111 "J
pli?

Chafingwd
slly, soothed by the
landmedication

Resinol

It no more to trade at Burr's where ta at all attractively and displayed
where you clean nnd dls1 iyed so

that you may given quick service at No lo olting for un Item at Burr's Is r? p e your
ejeswith help you with your pricesare is ' found
on sound values!

fGX.

mk

cilors,

smart
love-

ly

. lingerie col-

ors ..cuffs two-pie-

nleetes,,

novelty

hospital

Burr's

Talie flat
smart

Iu colors.

19a

for

hose
what These
are first

even

yours
SAVE. .

especially
good
29c

the
nervy

LBS.

heaty small ging-

ham plaids
SSa

tha

court,

To

not

waa

waa
reason for

Full Oh,

this
low

and

print- -

Soft,

color.

Since

glove black

cuffs. All

to

To Voe

Thurs
thatj

for the

which tlonal would
for

start

Ad

of

to

MM

Fall SiiiiSr

$1395
Proof of the savings Burr's can
and are bringing to you every
day. Suits made with all the
high price features, but to sell
at u mony-savln- g price. Single
or double breasted styles,

collegiate cuts.

Men's
Dress

Oxfords

ItchingRash

courteous

IiIAVPC 'H.Genuine leather throughout la
these high grade of
black and brown. New tq
styles, stitched trims Mid other
new frutures. All sizes.
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CHAPTER 32
HUMAN HA1T

A boy. Do cm liad mixed fish-tn- jr

with shooting nnd Jiad mend-
ed nnd even "made rods. To wrap
the fun with wire ho Used the larao
technique with which the Joints of
a tlthing-ro- d arc wrapped.

succeeded layer until he
felt sure that the pieces of tho l,

when It was burst, would not
fly dangorouslr.He addedmany ex-

tra layers of wjro to those already
concealing the Junction of the bar-
ret and the breechblock, the real
danger-poin-t.

Ftw nights now passedwhen the
tlcn could not bo heard making
nngtr lamentations In' some part
of the Island or the other: Bowers
maj have beenright about th new
spr njr crop of pouts and the care-le-s

mammas,but his earn told him
ttikt the tigers were not getting
sno gh meat to content them,

ly'a best efforts to captmo one
of toe wild monkcyH had been

They relished any food
that was thrown them, thoy made
great and on the whole ingratiating
chltterlngs and chattering, but
neither she nor Helen could Induce
one of them to climb all the way up
the notchedpalm trunk and submit
to capttue.

But one day Ivy come softly
through the cave to the buck door
where, In the pleasant afternoon
sha 'ows, Bowers was whittling her
a fpoon out of orangewood and
said that the monkeys had come
on, a visit and she thought perhaps
lf'slla herself kept out of sight they
might actually come on the ledge
and play with Helen.

"If they'll only come once' , she
said, "and find that nothing awful
happens to them, they II repeat.
Some of them In their heatts long
to be tame monkeys."

After a while she stole back to
the front of the cave to see If she
had guessedright. What she dis-
covered was the opposite of what
ithe hoped. The wild monkeys had
not yielded to Helen's Invitations
and blandishments It was she, the
bad little egg, who had yielded to
theirs.

Ivy was disappointedand at the
same time she vaa more amused
than troubled. It was not the first
time that Helen, as Ivy expressed
it, had listened to the "call of the

m
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wild and gone native
She returned to Bowers ajid re

ported. II cai.a delicate ehav;
from the tauieMe of the tpoon and
thought to himself: "If not Helen,
then whaV-n- H fllclp- -

cred In the camera (if his moutn,
"whnT"

That night the titers paid It visit,
but this tlmo they enme up througn
llio back valley nnd kept certain
distance. Bowers' nrrangement of
heavy' 16gs all ready to fall was
Vlowrd by them oven In their
venous stale of hunger with pro
found suspicion.

To the question "Vhots thore
could be hut one answer.No pig or
goat was to bo obtained,Helen had
run off. Ivy wo of course out of

and it seemed to Bow-

ers that he himself was tho only
possible solution.

Two nights later, while ivy wbb
soundly sleeping, the opportu-
nity offered. Tim moon wai lirarly
full. Having lool- -

pf the cave and seen nothing and
heard nothing he had iiO'" "ie
back.

He perceived the tigers almost
at once. One was standing nnd one
was lying. Their headswere turned
In his direction. The nne that was
liilhi. ilniwn rrvnurlml RNil Wtflh tft iffl

feet. The lieust looked thin and1
ragged.Their lit. were jiromlnent.
Bowers fetched his gun and ham-
mer-:, .one, to the safe side,
also his ax and climbed down me
notched ladder Into the gully.

He believed !u his deadfall. He
believed h'msclf to ba In no more
danger than hehad remained In
the cave. Nevertheless,at finding
himself the same level with his
enemies, his lieiut beat faster.

well," he thought, "here am,
big lump of sound meat. Come

and get it!"
Finally the fejnale stepped one

paw little woy into the nctwoik
of shadows and then the other.
Nothing happened.She looked ner
vously the right and left nnd
then upward. In the Jungle she had
never seen Just such an arrange-
ment of tree-stem-s and she did not
like It.

Nevertheless,after another long
period of balking, she made one
more step forward; and than, her
eyes on Bovtcis and the tip of her
tall moving in spasmodic. Jerks,she
began creep Hlnwlj toward him

Hho could have reached him Wlth- -
one bold leap In building the dead
fall he had not thought of this pos
sibility. She looked for all the world
ns she were getting ready
spring. Ha nas badly frightened,
but ills headremainedolear andhis
handsdid not tremble too much. He
calculated a? well as he could
where sha would be toward the end
of her sp-ln-

g. Holding the gun with
his left hnnd, he directed the muz
zle toward tills Imagined place and
with his right hnnd grasped the
hammer-ston- e with which to strike
the firing-pi- n when the time came.

The muscles the great gaunt
sh boastwere all tensed andquiv
ering, but she did pot spring She
Consul forward Inch Inch until
presentlythe first trigger obstiuct
cd her. Shu placed one forepaw
lightly upon The first touch
could not have broker? egg but

she continued edge forward
tin- - piw had to supportweight, and
suddenly the tiiggei gave wuj- - and
In moment fdie was broken and
bgrlcil under ton ol heavy Um-

bel
Now, of couim--, was tho malt,

chr-.m- but in the ciiihIi of the dend
fall mid the sound of his mute's one
ptieatu hi forgot the hunger that
tortmed him nnd fled an abject
panic of fi-- anil with more
sulillmiU than common house--
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Colorado officer and f." bXtelll,u J"u co?.'!.eet,0,n w'Lh'
questioned Charles W. Neal, 43 LlndUrgh baby kidnaping,

former Colorado prison In. uln,d, ,r,Jm "t,r of thMal! ,M
mate arretted at Spencei--. la. In Prlumbly1.for 5
th.lr Invettlgitlon of the elaylng dPol box
Miss Jda HantorT, Nebraska mllll. Fleh- - th "" ""P
nor wnots body was not Indentlfled m.a"n Mld W n'm " H2db-,r0-n
until more thin a year after her L"0"1 mon' (A'ioelated
death May, 1933. (Associated
Press Photol

cat when Jumped byti dog

The crash and the screamwaked
Ivy from her soundsleep. She hur-
ried through the cave to the back
door, stumbling, tripping and bark
ing her shins m the darkness.
When she reached the opening
Bowers vtus nlready more than half
way up the ladder. He waa badly
shsken and his nerveswere Jump-
ing like fleas He was panting as If
he had been under water, and
vtonls came from him only In Jerks

We got one . . . phew!" This
was followed bj a broken laugh
Ha leaned against the side of the
cave and bit his lips

"You're not hurt?
His breath now came and went

more smoothly
'No," he said "But was I scal

ed!'
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"What happenedT"
Words and phrasss now came

easily and he told her full
ahead.

"And so," he finished, "all
have to do to build our trap
again and wait until the male
comes Into It Justnow he
thinks that would ratherstarve

death But he won't strong
enoughto do that. Hunger will hurt
him so that he'll willing to try
anything once. The yellow dogl
Sendinghis wife In first to see what
would happen Then, If nothing
had happenedand she'dgot me af-

ter taking all the risks, he'd have
driven her off until had
alt the choice pieces."

They robullt the deadfall only to
find, one morning, that It had been
sprung during the night. Examine--
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the great" stpnt thought, but
how tire' experiencedretrospective
thrills of horror, lie could have
oosed up their ladder arid Into the
cave at any time, and without ef
fort and crushed one or the other
of them as they slept

At the baso of the guliy where
the volcanlo ash was loose and
deep, they scrapeda shallow pit
and burled the remains ofthe py
thon. When the deadfall was once
more set, they thought, the odor of
these remains, uncovered for the
purposewould draw the remaining
uger inio ino irajp.

But the remaining tiger was
again ravenouslyhungry. lurked
In the neighborhoodof the deadfall
all the time they were rebuilding It,
and behavedso menacingly that
they laid and maintained a harrier
of fire against him. Sometimes he
came close to this fire and roared
at them.

While Bowers tolled Ivy stoodby
with the gun and thehammer-ston- e

ready to pass them to him If the
needarose.This time he work-
ing backward from the mouth of
the gully in order to place at least
a few heavy logs and one loosening
trigger between them and the en-

emy.
But this nesessltated. certain

changes and and
what with this and the factthathe
was working neary alt the time

one eye on a tiger, mad prog-

ress slow.
(To Be Continued)
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I? HHALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Cum hiKrtlwuie tte,8 Hue minimum.

s Jttrn MeetMfre tawrtlonj 4o' line.
MtMj mte: 1 for 5 Una minimum; So per lino per

-- mm, ovtr 5 tine,
Meatlily rat. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
, Reader:10c per line, per issue.
Card at Thanks: Be per line. '
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter Lines doublo regular price.
', CLOSING HOURS

'; v Week days . . . . ,:. . . . . r . . . 12 noon
v Saturdays,.r...... ;5 P. M.;aoadvertisementaccepted on an "until order.
''Ai specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.

AU want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first lnscr-t-Uo-a.

. TelcphoHB 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
nine retreaded tlre 100 day guar--

antes;all size; also tireand tube
" Otterman Trading Co,

' '.East 'nd 4 Johnson Sts.
g j Travel Opportunities 3

' ; LAIMT driving .thru to St Louis
,", alout Oct lOUi; will Uko l'or 2

1 ladiea or couple to snare ex--

; ponsear. bo gono about 10 days.
' Must be reputable. Address Box

MSA, care of Herald.
PbMIg Notices 0

POSTED DUO to Septicaemia
souin or my piace,I ao not want
any calue driven through my
pasture, ixmie tiutto.

I WILL not be responsiblefor any
cunts wnatsoever unless .con.
tractrd for myself. .Fred Balbe.

ALL. ktnCs of fresh fruits and veg--'
eUbtesat very reasonableprices.
Oocn Sunday mornings. Bonner
rroaucewo. zua vv. xnira in; Hornf.n Bldg.

POSTED Trespassers on the W.
"Roberts .ranch southeast of

B1T Spring will be prosecuted.W.
4'T Roberts.

Woman's Column
EXPERIENCED seamstress;bring

your sewing'to 408 owen st: la-

dies housedresses60c; children's
school arrsses zac: men's ana
boy's shirts 35c to BOc.

SEWING School dresses made
SSc'uncb; school shirts 25c; house
drusesalso made. Oood work;
gu'tantccd. 207 North Nolan St

COMBO Rlngletto oil permanent
fl, ; 12 combination at spiral
permanent xz0. luo: on snam-
poo & set 75c; eye-las-h & Brow
dyo 25c. Tontor Beauty Shoppc,
202 Main.

special: oU permanenta 2
for 1.50, on new machine; other
waves SI to 15: come with hair
shampooed; work guaranteed.

. 50" OouadSt

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Several young men to

start immediately, spare Ume;
training In Diesel engineering.
Install: service electric refrigera-
tors; commercial refrigeration
and air coudltloblng units. Box
WTD, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

UNDKRWOOD typewriter; very
gocd condition; reasonableprice.

. Apply 310 West 2nd St

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WAJTfiD Complete transmitting
and receiving broadcasting set;
key Job. Call Texas Transit Bu-
reau, 312.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
Aone-ioo- and two-roo- furnish- -

ed apartment for rent Come to
211 west norm ara.

'MODERN furnished apart'
ment, for couple; reasonable
Tent J. D Barron, 1100 Johnson
St Phono 1224.

TH 'EE - room furnished apart--
men'.; 501 Douglass St., Phone
1010

THREE large room apartment
can furnish 2 bedrooms and
kitchen, or bedroom, kitchen and
living room; adjoins bath. 403
West 8th.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

NICS Ucht housekeeping,rooms:
everything modern; nice and
clean; for couple only; south
roam Apply 01 Lancaster St.

34 Bedrooms 34
NIC2 front bedroom: closoIn: ad'

Joining. bath; private entrance.
COD Ual, rQundayor after 6 p. m
week days.'

ROOMS for rent 505 Lancaster.
CLOSK In; a very desirable

bedroom for a couple. 607
Runnels St Phone 1100--

30 Houses 30
FURNISHED house. 2009

Runnels St.
35 Rooms Ss Board .35
IIOCM and board; real closa' In;

Phone595; 201 W, 5th.

REFINERY

EMPLOYEES
Wanted to try BROWN'S LO-
TION" for relief of occupational
ECSEMA, ITCH, RINGWORM,
POISON ivy, CUTS and
SCRATCHES. BROWN'S LOTION
mf tiinry antisepuo ana quicKiy
lnoTOtM healing, For sale In 60c
and H-- slses. By Cunningham &
Philips.' MONEY BACK 0.1AR.
AKTKf oo first botUe.-a-dv.

Gmty Hmm"

forbid"

reanirlng.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Salo 40
SMALL frame house and lot;

would sell separate; also electric
ranen. Bast 4th St Coll at Cot--
tago 8. Camp Mayo.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll & Pctslck

805 E.rd Phone 233

HAVE J100 equity in new Chevro
let any Kind wanted; win tone
(GO for eame. Omar Pitman,
DouglassHotel building.

53 Used Cars To Bell 53
FOR bate or trade lata'33 Chevro-

let coupe; wire wheels; easy
terms. Odorless Cleaners,408 E.
Third St

The Ban Aneelo-McCome-y foot
ball game, originally scheduledfor
Oct 27. has beenshifted to the
night of Friday, Oct 28, In

The Upton county metro
polis has gone In for night football
in a large way this fall. Prof. C. H.
Kenloy, San Angclo high school
nrlncnaL says the night gamesare
proving popular all around.

All of the schools are out for the
money end. The Colorado wolves

i giving up most oi tneir noma
games In order to take in a little
more roorrey. Colorado has never
been much of a football town.

The Sweetwater Mustangs, 4e;
clvely beatenby Abilene last week,
are due to tear Into Cisco Friday.

The Ponies apparently won't be
much of a threat this year., but the
Nolan County writer Indicates
they'll be a Bcrappy btlnch: "The
Mustangs are rounding into pretty
good shape thisweek, having suf-

fered no casualties In the Abilene
crame. Fans around the coffee
counters are still talking about the
fight exhibited by the Ponies In
tto Abilene game. All declare that
they never havo seen a spunkier
team represent the Maroon and
White."

Sweetwntera passing attack,
which nt times worked against the
Eagles,may come in handy against
Cisco.

We believe the shifting of Cap
tain Bob Flowers to quarter In
place of Cordlll was a wlsa move,
and will probably resultIn a some-

what smoother offense. Bob is a
consistentwell seasonedplayer with
more experiencethan the majority
of Steer regulars.

One of the writers lists the Texas
league products figuring in the
World series:

"No world series hasever found
as many players known to tho Tex-

as league as In the conflict which
opened WednesdayatDetroit Each
of the two teamshas beenbuilt up
largely through development of
playersat Texasleaguefarm points
St Louis at Houston and Detroit
at Beaumont. In Detroit's regular
lineup Jo Jo White and Pete Fox
of the outfield and Hank Green- -
berg at first earned their spurs at
Beaumont,while the secondstring
catcher, Ray Hayworth tolled at
Shreveport and the utility Infield-er-a,

Schubleand Clifton, both were
Beaumont graduates. Lynwcod
Rowo and Eldon Auker of the slab
regulars are Texas leagueproducts,
as jre Luke Hamlin and Elon Hog-set- t,

the former from Beaumont
and the latter from Fort Worth.
On the Cardinals' roster arePepper
Martin at third, Ernie Orsettt and
Joe Medwlck in the outfield and
Dizzy Dean. Bill Hallahan andTex
Carleton of the regular pitching
staff Paul Dean also had a brief
trial at Houston once upon a time,
but he hardly can be listed as a
true Houston product,"

e

Ray Cantrelt left Thursday aftejr.
noon for Clovls, New Mexico,
where he went on business.

Your Commercial
PBINTINO

tVHI Do A Good SeUlng-Je-b If
It Comes From

Hoo'ver'a Printing Service
Settles Bids.

R. B. REEDEK
Public Accouattag

Mcmtili Financial S4t
Xaeome Tax

Fried Kmunslile ftaaMl

TiOO &IQ SPRING,

League Grid Slate
Looks Very Snappy

Six conference battlesarc on the
Class A schoolboy grid stale this
week. Five of them are scheduled
for Friday and one Saturday.

The' two most important will be
the Wichita Falls-Verno-n affair
and the Dallas Tech-Nort- h Dallas
game, ,

--Interdlstrict battles are beginning
to give light on the strength of
most of the clubs, and a number of
very interesting practice gamesare
on the card for the week-en-

Friday
Floydada at Plalnviow.
Fort Worth North Sideat Pampa
Spearman at Borgcr. '
Highland Pork at Breckenrldgc.
Ranger at Fort Worth Central
Eastland at Olney,
Sweetwatc-- at Cisco. .

McCamey at Lamesa.
)WIchlta Falls at Vernon.
Corslcona at Sherman.
Weatherford at Graham. ,
Bridgeport at Mineral Weils.
Dallas Sunsetat Waco. ,() Gladcwaterat Texorkana,
Gilmer at Longvlew. ' '
Greenvilleat Tyler.
Temple at AusUn.
() Cleburneat Waxahachle.
Grondvtew at Hlllsboro.
OHoustonMtlby at Conroe.
Houston Sam Houston at Corpus

Chrlstl.
SanAntonio ThomasJefferson at

Houston John Reagan.
Robstownat Taft
()Klngsvlllo at San Benito.
Brownsville at Ban Benito. , .

Saturday
West Texas Fish at Amarlllo.
Lubbock at El Paso.
San Angclo at Abilene
Fort Wdrth Poly at Brownwood.
Big Spring at El Paso Bowie.
() Dallas Techvs. North Dallas.
Dallas Woodrow Wilson at Sul

phur Springs.
Shrcveport at Fair Park at Mer-shal- l.

Houston Jeff Davfs at Port Ar
thur.

Beaumontat Houston SanJacin-
to.

Qrapeland at Palestine.
() Conferencegame.

GamesClose

In Ball Loop
Teams In League No. 3

ScrappedOn Even J
Terms

All teamsIn BOftball leagueNo. 3,
of which yie Herald Type Lice were
declared champions, fought thru--
out the season.onabout eventerms.

This ran especially true In the
playoff, with the champions de
ciding all their gamesby one nut
margins except the game played
with the Kiwanlans which The Her-
ald won by the margin of 12--

Tho Type Lice were nosedout In
the first game by a fighting An-
derson bunch by the count of 8--

They returned In the next game
to defeat tho Llnck Grocerymen
by the identical score, 8--7 and re-

main in the championshiprunning.
'iney edged a run across In the

final Innings to gain a 0--5 decision
over the Cosden Oilers and success-
fully landed In the semi-final- s.

The Newsiesexperiencedan easy
time In their semi-fin-al tilt when
they scoreda one sided 12--2 victory
over the Kiwanis.

In the finals, they managed to
outlast the Llnckmen for the sec
ond time in the series and gain
their secondone run victory over
the Grocerymen,this time by a 4--3

score.
Other than the Kiwants-Heral- d

tilt, there was only one gamewhich
could be called one sided, that be
tween the Anderson Bards and
the Cosden Oilers.

The Bards amasseda total of 20
runs while the Casdenltes- failed
In all their efforts to score.

The Carter Knee Action "ten'
showed' the least resistanceof any
leom in we circuit when they were
eliminated In two games.The Cos
den oilers defttated them In the
first tilt by the count of 0--5 and the
Khvanls aggregation stoppedthem
from furtMer play when they hand-
ed the Carterltes a 2 licking.

JUinougn playing In one less
game than did the champions,the
AndersonMusic companyteam suc-
ceeded in scoring the most runs In
we piayoir series.Aided mainly by

iweniy run splurge In a irame
with the Cosden Oilers, they tallied
a total of thirty-nin- e times in four
games whllo The Herald came in
second best with Ihirty-aeve-

llio Kiwanlans. althoughfiguring
In three games, did not tally as
many times as did the Carterltes.
The Clubmen scored only seven
runs In three gameswhile the Knee
Action boys countedeight times In
two games. ,

There were two shutouts In the
series,one registeredby the Ander-sonlt-eu

over the Cosden Oilers and
the other by Llnck over the Kiwan.
lans.

4 !

SteersHave Stiff
Training Grinds

AUSTTK (SpL) The University
or Texas steers had two of the
sUffest workouts since the opening
oi weir training grind on Monday
and Tuesday,prior to their depar-
ture for South Bend on Wednesday
morning.

Intensive signal drill was held
Monday with emphasisplaced on

JAMES X. BROOKS
Atteraey-At-L&-

OMeea la State NaUeaal
KriMteg
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BadgersOpen
With Wolves

Conference Battle SInlcd
'For October 12 At

McCnnicy

McCAMEY, (Spl.) The Mc--
Comey BadgerswUI open the fight
for Class A district honors hero
Friday night October 12 wlUi the
Colorado Wolves. The game will
start at 8 p. m.

Tho gamo was originally schedul-
ed for Colorado, but was changed
because ofprospects of a bigger
gate at McCamey.

In a hard fought game last year
Colorado ekedout a 7 to 6 win over
the Badgers,and from all reports
tho tilt this year will be equally as
interesting. ,

McCamey will enter the game
with four practice contestsbehind,
while the Wolves have figured In
only two games.

Devils Taike

Colorado2n
Daniels' Tenia Opens Sen--

son With Victory
Here

In a snappy, Interesting game.
the Big Spring Devils, Jr., football
team, cavorted over the Colorado
2nd team here Wednesdayafter
noon, 18. to 0. It was tho seaBon
opener for the Devils.

Both teams played bang-u-p ball.
Daniels Intends to match other
gamesfor his Junior squad,which
has a . remarkable record on tho
grid.

t

Adult Education
ExplainedBefore

RotariansTues.
MIsa Elvo. TJnd. suprvlsor of the

state deportment of education,
spoke to the Rotary club at Its
Tuesday luncheon at the Settles
Hotel on the subject of "Adult
Education." The program was In
charge of W. C. Blankenshlp and
cimo wasson.

The speaker was Introduced bv
airs, rauur.e jungnam. county su-
pennunaenr,wno stated that an
emergencyeducaUon program had
been mad? available to citizens of
Howard county through the feder
al emergencyfund, that Miss Llnd
was thoroughly conversant with
this subject and would at this Ume
explain the plan In detail.

At the outset, Miss Llnd explain
ed the plan as an old Idea in va
rious sectionsof tho United States,
The main purpose of the program
Is to give work to the vast army of
unemployed teachers in this coun
try, wilh pay at $12 per week for
twenty hours of teaching.

jinomer leaiure oi tne program
Is to teach adultsor anyone from
16 years of age up, who are not In
regular school classes.Classes In
cluded that may be formed under
the project Include five divisions
as follows: Illiteracy, vocational
educaUon, vocaUonal rehabilita
tion, generM education andnursing
school activities.

Miss Llnd urged the Rotarians
to lend their moral support In the
campaign she will conduct In West
Texas, and especially in this com
munity. Miss Llnd hns supervis-
ion of forty-thre- e counties In West
Texas, and Is very enthusiastic re
garding her work.

Miss Martha McCluskey, teacher
of dancing In Big Spring, favored
the club with a dance number,
which was loudly applauded. Mrs.
Harry Everard accompanied on
the piano.

Visiting Rotarians present in
cluded Dr. C. J. Cpnnor, of Kll- -
gore, Texas. Visitors for the day
were Mrs. Pauline Brlgham, Miss
Elva Und, Mrs. Harry Everard,
Glenn L. Freeland,managerAmer
ican Airlines; MIsa Martha Mc
Cluskey,

South Ward P.'A. Ass'n
Seeks Cafeteria Manager

The South Ward P.-- A. Is look
ing for an experiencedwoman to
run the cafeteria at the school. No
salary Is paid, but the cafeteria can
be run at a reasonable profit If
well managed,announced the P.-T.-

Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Is chair
man of tho committee to see into
this matter. She said that a health
certificate and experience were
both necessary. Any woman In-

terested Is asked to call her at
995W.

blocking assignments. Blocking
and tackling practice, plusa long
session of dummy scrimmagemade
up the work, for the afternoon. On
Tuesday the first three elevens
were sent through a brief but hard
scrimmage seulon In which all
looked In good shape.

Coach Chevlgny stated that ev
ery memberof the squad, slated for
the trip was In good condition and
that all were "ready and eager"
for the battlewith the Ramblers.

THURMAN.
Shoe Shop

S84 Bus!
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SAFETYGRAMS

Ll JL

OVERTAKING

I SfaOf I 1 klri 1
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When overtaking another car proceeding In tho same direction,

pasw nt a safe distanceto the left and do not airaln drive to tho right
side of (lie roadway unUI safely clear of tho car which you have Justavertnken. Cutting In too quickly under such conditions Is oneof thelending causesof serioustraffic accidents.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS!
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Above are Bill Hewitt, Red
Grange (still clinging to his fam-
ous numeral 77), "Bronto" Nagur-sk-i,

"Bull" Doehring of the world
champion ChicagoBears; and be-

low, climax of a springboard
touchdown," one of their many
surprise plays.

The sensational and Intricate
football tactics of the world cham-
pion Chicago Bears, professional
football team composed of such

Steers Mentor Says
TeamLooks OK Now

It happened! Yes, Steer coach
es seemto thmk the high school
football squad hashit the right
track.

The big Brlstow has been Jub--
UanUy Informing Interested par-
ties that his team looks at last
500 better now than a week ago.

'Tve been believing they would
snap out of their, lethargy before
long," Oble added, "and If they
keep Improving well be weU on
our way."

"Brlstow said that In spite of the
odds leaning toward tne Bowie
Bears, he thought the Bovlnes
would up-s-et the dope at El Paso.

Not only has the team been ex
hibiting more flash In work-out-s,

but their mental atUtude seemsto
have changed a bit And it is
hoped theywill be so preparedphy-

sically that they can batUe at top
speed for full sixty minutes.

There have.beenseveralchanges
In the line-u- Most Important of
which was to sendBob Flowers to
quarterbacklng duties and to con
vert the blc Ollte Cordlll Into a
blocking half.

Bob's hand Is still not in perfect
shape, butit will more than likely
bo well enough to do full duty
Saturday.

Another interesting development
of late out at Steer stadium was
Vines' suddenbreak intoform. The
big Vines boy. who has Just been
coasting alone, .could no doubt
make a strong bid for an alPdls--
trlct guard berth with Just a little
effort.

One of the subs, Whlsenhunt. Is
to replaceJonesat a wing position
on the starting "eleven." Jonej has
been almost lifeless In practice.
James Stiff has been making a
good fight at guard, and If he
keeps Improving for a week or
two he may make it hot for some
of the regulars.

i

Bulldogs To Open
SeasonOn Friday

MIDLAND (Spl.)-T- he Midland
Bulldogs will open the football sea-
son here Friday night with the
ColoradoWolves.

It will be the first night game
ever held at. Lackey field.

WEAK KIDNEYS
Stop Getting Up NIfhU

To harmlessly flush poisons and
acids from kidneys and correct Ir
ritation or biauuer so mat you can
stop "getting up nights" get a 23
cent packageof Gold Medal Haar-
lem Oil Capsulesand take as di-

rected. Other symptomsof kidney
and bladder weaknessesare ejeant,
burning, or, smarting, passage-backa-che

leg cramp puffy eyes.
av.
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notable gridiron athletes as Red
Grange, BUI Hewitt, Geno Ron--
zanl, "Bronko" Nagurskl, Jack
Mandcrs,Carl Brombaugb,"Ookle"
Miller, "Bull" Doerhllng and others,
will be shown on the screennt tho
Rite theatre under title of "Pro
Football," and as a unit of a

unit program featuring
Grace Moore In "One Night of
Love."

Mark Kelly, one of the country's
outstanding sport writers, says
"The colleges have much to learn
about the typo of football that
thrills. Wo have seen champion--
Bnip college teams turned out with
regularity, and we have scoffed at
pro football. But after watching
the Chicago Bears for sixty min-
utes we havo come to the conclu-
sion that where college teams end
the Bears start with their bewild
ering offense."

Among the elustvo plays deplet-
ing In "Pro Football" almost all
of them Invented by the Chicago
Bears are forward and triple lat
eral passes,spread and doublo
spread plays,huddle plays using
center, springboard touchdowns,
spread lateral interference; and,
most unbelievableof all, big "Bull"
Doehring hurling a 57 yard pass
behind his dock.

The film shows the pros assuper--
footballers. They show colleges the
way to scoring possibilitiesof sup
er thrills that would make the
sport infinitely more thrilling for
the spectator.

All of the plays in "Pro Foot
ball" are shown at normal speed
and in slow motion; and each play
Is describedby Inimitable
commentator,Pete Smith.

Gasoline Enough For
Two ThousandCars

CHICAGO Two thousand mot
orists could drive their cars more
than 60,000 miles each on the gas
oline consumedby American Air-
lines in a single year, officials of
the company estimated today.

Operating over 6,083 miles of
routes extending from, coast to
coast and from Canadato Mexico.
American Airlines planes consume1
approximately 7,000,000 gallons of
gasollna and 600,000 quarts of oil
every year. This fuel was usedIn
amassinga total of more than 10.--

000,000 plane miles during the last
twelve months.

Firemen Ladies Hear
Quarterly Business

The Firemen Ladles engaged In
a businesssession at their meeting
Wednesdayafternoon at the Wood-
man HalL They cleared up busi-
nessof the past quarter, heard fin
ancial and committee reports and
appointed committeesfor the next
quarterswork.

Mrs. Dora Sholte presided.
Otherspresentwere; Mmes. Flora

Jones,Ada Arnold, Ion'o Simmons,
Reta Schultz, Maude Miller, Mar.
tha Wade,Alice Mlms, Minnie Bar--
bee and Ara Smith.

t
BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Byers an--
nounco the arrival of a son Tues-
day. The young man weighed"0

2 pounds.

Norvlll Puckett has returned
from Minneapolis, Minnesota,
where be has beenattending Dunn-wood- le

Institute.
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LARGE ATTENDANCE EXPECTED
AT DISTRICT CONVENTION; OR
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES FRmAY

wnen tne annual district con
vention, of the Christian churches
meets with the First Christian
church Friday morning, u. large
attendanceIs expected.

Reports from churches as far
removed Eldorado, Sweetwater,
Odessa and Son Angelo Indicated
that a large' number from, thoso
placeswill attend,Rev. & J,

pastorof the First Chris-
tian church said Thursday.

Speakers from various sections
of the stale and representing
every phase of, the .Brotherhood
Missionary, educationaland benev
olent work will appear on the pro-
gram here.

The program follows:
Opening Session Morning

0:30 Song, Bervlce.
,0:35 Devotional led by Mr. Wen-

dell Carr, Eldorado.
9:60 Address:"Christian' Educa-
Uon" Dr. E. M. Walts, T. C. U.
Fort Worth.

10:15 Address; "Women's Work"
Mrs. Bessie Hart, Ft Worth.

10:40 Songs Appointment of
committees) '

10:50 Address: "FoundationMis-
sions" Rev. Patrick Henry, Ft
Worth.

11:15 Address:"Religious Educa
tion," Mr. C. M. Ross, Ft
WortH.

11M0 Address"Women'sWork in
Dlat 4." Mrs. R. H. Compton,
San Angclo.

12:00 Adjournment
Afternoon Session

1:00 Conference period.
Conference on Religious Edu
cation.
Conference on Women's work.

2:00 Song service.
2:05 Devotional led by Jlev. J.
A. Romlg, McCamey.

2:15 Address:' "Rebuilding Our
Old Altars" Rev. Iryo L. Town--
send, Sweetwater.

2:15 Songs.
2:60 Address "The Rural
Churchesin DIst i" Rev. Wal-
lace Jones,Colorado.

3:20 Open Forum Roll call of
churches with response by
delegates.

4:15 Adjournment (Meeting' of
all committees)

Dinner Session
6 p. m.

Toastmasters:Rev. S. J. Bhet--
tlesworth.
Reading: "Parson Hezeklab
Nathaniel Simmons'Method of
Bteward-Makln- Mr. Bill
Scott, Colorado.
Duet: "O, Master Let Me Walk
With Thee" Miss Evelyn Soren-so- n

and Mrs. J. H. Madden,
Sweetwater.
Address: "Stewardship In the
Life of the Church" Dr. F. M.
Waren,,Ahllene.

Evening Session
7:80 Songservice.
7:35 Devotional led by Rev. E.
B. Chancellor, Midland.

7:50 Business Sessionand Re-
port of Committees.

8:15 Bible drill, group of local
children.

8:35 Offering.
8:30 Special music. Dr. C. L.
Root, San Angelo.

0:15 Adjournment.'
The conventiontheme Is: "Christ

in the Life of Today and the
ConventionText Is fro Jmohn 14:6

"I Am the Way, the Truth, and
the Life."

FederalTransientBureau
To itepair Toys, Dolls

The men at the Federal Transi-
ent Bureau are already looking
Chrlstmaswordand announce that
they will repair toys for charity if
the broken toys are taken to the
Bureau.

In this respect they are taking
over the work done in previous
yearsby the Fire Boys.

They will parnt mend and re
pair almostany kind of toy or doll.
The toyu will then be given children
who would otherwisedo without

The Bureau la located on lower
Main Street nearFirst street'
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Mrs.Pritchett
Entertains
Jolly Timbra

Club And Visitors Eniov
Pretty Afternoon

Party
Mrs. R, Pritchett wa .hostess

Wednesdayafternoon for' lovely
party honoring her slstcr-In-Ia-

Mrs. Jnjtnea Pritchett Friends' of
the honoree and members of the
Jolly Times Bridge Club were par-
ty guests.

A green and yellow color scheme
was cleverly carried out in acces-
soriesand In the pretty-sala- plate.

airs, west was presented with,
Colonial statues for' making high
score.

Visitors high score went to Mrs.
Daggett and low ecoro prixe to Mrs.
Clyde McQInnls, both of whom pre
sented their gifts to the honoree.

A basket of attractive gifts from
all the guests was awarded tha
honor guests after the games.Pre-
sent were:

Jtmcs James Pritchett, James
Currie. I. A. Loeb, Tom McClnnls.n
Clyde McGinnis, A. S. Lucas,'Andy
Anderson,,Ethel Porter, Robert
Baggett, Jack Nail, O. It. James,
H. y. Crocker, E. W. Lowrlmoce,
C. B. Sullivan, Guy Tamsltt dttd
Cecil West

Mrs. Sullivan will entcrialivpext.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. John W. Garrison con.
to recover,from' her recent

appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hornbarger
have asguests,Mrs. and Mrs. Tlet-ao-rt

of Albuquerque. It. M.

Mrs. A. B. Wade, has had .as
guesta Mrs. Calvin Thaxton and
Mrs. Paul Ingledue of Masoft.

Car! BloBuhleld and H. C Broad-hea- ct

of Fort Worth were business
visitors In Lames Wednesday;

JohnL. Herschbach.left Tuesdav--
momlng via. American' Airlines, for

where be will, attendthe
world eerleS baseball games there
this week. .,.;;
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; 03 Field News
rMiss Xlydle Ballard has offered

to the Forsan high s6hool student
vyho turns in ther most money for
suDicrijiuons 10 uio uig apring
Dally Herald a reward of $10. This
contest will end the latter part of
May, 1939, all who enter this con
test will recclvo an Invitation to
some type of entertainment when
tiis contest ends. All Forsan high
school students,but Seymour Bol-
lard, are entitled to enter this con-
test.

The price' of this paper,by mall,
Is fifty cents per month or three
dollars and fifty, cents per year.

The contestants wilt turn thoir
money and list of subscribers,
which have,been sealed,ln, an en-

velope, over to Seymour Ballard
each, Friday afternoonafter school.
Bo sure'andget;the addressof the
subscriber correct; also basure to

sh ' Guaranteed
b I Permanentp JL Wave

SPECIAL FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY

Beautiful Natural OH Croqulg-nol-o
Permanent Waves as lwa f 1.Q0.

Leslie Thomas
BAKBEIi SHOP

317 Runnels

Still (nan
'Freckle Cream . 39c

Sj?3o ;Pond's
'''Cleansing Cream .. 25c

$1 Max Factor
'Face Powder , .1.1. 89c

$1.10 Ingram
Milkweed Cream ... 79c

$1.10 Seventeen 79cCleansing Cream, ..
$1 Elmo (Margo)

Fact Powder ...... 79c
$1 Pacquins 79cHand Cream r..Tir
Chamberlain 79c
Lady Esther

Cream .. 98c
VOTEX or 15cKLEENEX, pkg. .:..,

'--

'' "
,J!f

Freshly Frozen
Home-mad- e

ice cream
Per
Pint 15c
Per
Quart; 25c

JumboThick 5cMalted Milk

Merrell Rubbing
Alcohol, pt. ..irrc.. 25c

Quart 59cMineral Oil , i,,'iiir
$1.50

Petrolcgar t.r.-tn.iv- r 98c
A ST. 19cHacchrln .t..ln.rrr

95cLilly Insulin uitinr.
J1.09'

Ovaltlne --...... 59c
$1.50

Cltro Carbonate $149
Craty Crystals ,...$17

ZON1TE

23c 39c. 79c

Bring1 Us Your
And SaveAt

msuwnm

IHP.P T7

Kvrgj

di 7AJ 1 U
CASH AWARD

8:15 P. M.
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Ben Blue. In
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Today Only

get your name onalt lists turned
In.

Sundayanumber of, Chalk people
went,to an all-da-y singing at Water
Valley.

A few Forsan Royal Neighbors
went to tho city park Tuesdayeve-
ning on a picnic Thoso enjoying
this fine supper wero, Messrs. and
Mmes. Clemens, Parker, McEtratb,
Alston, and their children and Miss
Ballard.

Roy. B. O. Rlchbough gave a
reading of Wallace's "Ben Hur"
Monday evening at tho Chalk
school house. This entertainment
was sponsored bythe Chalk P--T.

A., therefore they receivedpart of
the money taken In. The P-- A.
sold candy and pop corn also.

Mr. Roy Jonesof Ross-Cit- was
moved to tho Big Spring hospital
Wednesday morningin the ambul
ance. He hasnever recoveredfrom

appendix operation several
months ago, and Wednesdaymorn
ing he became worse.

Church Notes
Directory of Forsan Baptist

Church:
W. C. Dever, pastor.
JackArnold Sundayschool sup

erintendent
Mrs. Carl Peterson, president

W. M. U.
' Sunday

Sunday school, ,10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 n. m.
B. T, S., 7:00 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. in.

BOo Il'ANA
and SOo

Tooth BrushI 49c

Long Life
Fountain

Pen
19c

Vt, Russian
Mineral Oil

39c

Guaranteed
Alarm Clock

98c

II Guaranteed
Fountain
Syringe

59c

Woodburjr Facial
Soap

Bars 15C

Next Prescription
Our Low Prices

"K

D RKJ6

uU
(illwixy

AND IIIS
Cotton Club Show
(Slight Ratio In Admission)

Ilcvrvcd Seatsfar Nile Shows
Now On BalotAlso ltegular Screen Show

, TUESDAY ONLY

RITZ
Wednesdayprayer meeting 7:801

p. m.
Forsan Church of Christ

Pastor, Rev. Layton,
Sunday

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.'
Preaching,8 p. m. .

Chalk
Friday night, singing, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting,7:30 a,, m.
Each of tho above churches ex

tends to you an invitation to at-
tend any of their services.

BROWN NEWS

School opened again Monday
morning after closing three weeks
for tho children' to help with the
cotton picking. Most all the chil-
dren wero back and glad to bo
back feeling they will do hotter
studying after'thelr hard work in
the fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were glad
to be back In a West Texas
schoolroom after spendingmost of
their vacation In Wood county.

People hcer are almost up with
their cotton picking until frost
opens the few bolls the last rains
causedto put on.

VP to Monday the gin here had
ginned 200 bales of cotton.

The farmersarc now afraid this
little lato feed isn't going to be
large enough to cut before the
frost catches it as it Is now suf-
fering for rains.

The small grain patches here
would look better If they could
get rain soon.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. W. H. Cardwcll, Jr.
Tuesdayof last week as few knew
of the meeting there was a small
attendanceyet they with the Home
Demonstration agent Miss Mllller
did a bit of planning for the club
achievementdays that will be put
on this fall. Tho next meeting
will be an all-da-y meeting this
Friday with Mrs. Roy Motley.

The Sunday school still meets
each Sunday and everyone In the
community has a cordial Invitation
to attend, it Is none denomination
al.

Mrs. W. G. Herrin nnd children
visited Mrs. Delia Hootcn In the
Knott community Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert "visited In
the Sidney Armstrong home Sun
day.

W. E. Nichols went to Colorado
Monday.

Mrs. J. O. Hardin

When Mrs. L. W. Croft returned
from spendingthe week-en-d at Ste--
phenville she bought back her ne
phew. Bob Boyd Hallmark, who
will stay until his mother comes
for a visit.

Good Shoes

QUEEN
today: a a.

Lfcjt Times fill

H.B.WARNER

Advance!
Not Retreat!

FIRE CHIEFS OP WORLD
HEAR OF REfEAL DAMAGE

Havo Any Results from tho Re
peal of Prohibition Been Noted In
the Fire Service?"was a pregnant
subject for discussion at the sixty-secon-d

annual convention of the
Chiefs at Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
tho last week of August, and the
conclusion reachedwas that fl re-

lighting forces have suffered from
increascu intoxication in tnc
months slnco repeal.

A strong witness against repeal
was Dr. Ross B. Davis, head of the
city flro department of Philadel
phia, who declaredthat the effect
of repeal has been detrimental to
his men. Intoxication among the
two thousand members of the
Philadelphia fire forces, said Mr.
Davis, as quoted by tho Christian
Science Monitor, was more than
doub'e for '.he first seven months
under repeal, doublo what it was
for tho full twelve months of 1933,
and alsofor 1932.

Charges covering all phases of
misconduct, intoxication, absence
without leave, insubordination, con
duct unbecoming a fireman, dis-
obedienceof orders, assault and
battery, and neglect of duty, have
Increased in Philadelphia recent-
ly, he said, and he read off a tabu-
lation of comparative figures to
support his statement.

Cases of Intoxication alone, the
figures revealed, jumped from 21
In 1932, and 18 In 1933, to 42 for tho
first seven months of1934.

"In the cr eater number of these
cases In all organlaztlons studied,"
said Mr. Davis, "the men concern-
ed were below the age of 32 years
This indicates thatthe men within
tho ago limit of 32 years have had
little experiencewith or sufficient
knowledge of the
saloon now displaced by the newer
tap rooms.
100 INCREASE IN DRINKING
DRIVING IN PITTSBURGH

The blamo for the 100 per cent
increase in automobile, accidents
in Pittsburgh, Pa, for the first six
months of 1934 was laid by Lewis
W. Mclntyre, city traffic engineer,
directly on the Increaseddrinking.
Duo to the fact that many pedes-

trians under tho influence of liquor
were also involved in tho accidents,
Mr. Mclntyre said, as quoted by
the press:

The drunken driver problem Is

w
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for Good Feet

One Lot of Children's Shoes $1.19

PobioEs

Why buy two Interior pair of shoes,when one pair of
l'oll-l'orro- lasts twice as long and looksbetterf

roll-Parro- are destined over lasts which incorporate

all the features necessaryfor the proper development

of growing feet;

Infant's Shoes,69o to 98c

Children's Shoes,$1,45 to $1.05
'

Blisses' Shoes,$1.95 to $2.95

. Shoes for Growing Girls, $2.95 to $4.95

'Ii' --4, ,
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"Name TheWoman""
0 At Ritz Tonight
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If you'd like, a little vicarious ex
citement go to tho Rltz Theater,
whero Columbia's "Name the Wom
an ' is shown tonight only, its a
mile a, minute newspaperromanco
featuring Richard Cromwell and
Arltne Judge and It's a sure cure
for that dull feeling,

Young Cromwell Is seen as a cub

Increasing with us. There was a
time when we would say. If you
must drink, don't drive.' Now we
must carry it still further, and tell
pedestrians,'if you must drink,
don't walk'."
(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)

o'o'k for, th't

rportr, Who is asatgnM to an
Important peHtteat Murd-- ; story
beauR ta'sm ! h at'inma to
cover ttls yarn, and he gets:tn(o
mora complkallofis to tha fllM-(o6- .t

than a normal (pwn would in a llre-llm- e.

How Cromwell gets Ills story and
also tho girl Is high entertainment.
And, a sequenceIn which ho battles
tho vlllla nln the rumble seatof
an automobllo descendinga moun-
tain road at sixty miles' an hour
will give you a breath-takin-g thrill.

Cromwell Is excellent as the cub
reporter and Arllne Judge, tho girl
who really starts him on his mad
pursuits, is a clever and charming
heroine. Rita La Roy, in tho role
of a "heavy" who helps Cromwell
achleva his end, gives a splendid
performance. Bradley Page, as
usual, makes an excellent vidian
and Charles Wilson and Thomas
Jackson;ns the city editor nnd star
reporter, add convincing portray-
als.

Middle aged picturefans wilt bo
glad to bco Crane Wilbur, an out
standing screen hero of tho silent
days, in the role of a candidate for
mayor, who starts.allthe film trou
ble, others in tho cast aro Henry
Kolker and Purnell Pratt.

Albert Rogell Is responsible for
the uirc,ction'of ".Name the Wom-
an" and he hasdone an excellent
job. Ho has kept tho action'smootli
and convincing and has intersper
sed the story with just the proper
Dienuing or comeuu and iromance,

TO CARRY rASSKNGERS
J. D. Phillips has purchased a

Curtlss-Robl- n airplane and flew it
tiers from Ardmore, Oltla., the past
week. Mr. Phillips is a groduato
of ParksAir College, nnd'wlll car-
ry, passengershero on Sundays.
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The I. E. S. STUDY LAMP

,TermPrice $7.15
$1.15 Down, $1.00 a Month

JiMtiimereBridge
Club HuMeeting

Members of the Jiitamcrs
Bridge Club were entertained at
the horn or Mrs. wiiburn uarcus
Wednesday afternoonwith bridge.

Mrs. J. Gordon" Brlstow nnd hor
sister-in-la- w Mrs. V, E. M Phillips
who has'recently moved here,wero
club guests. Mrs. Phillips was the
high scorer.

Mrs. Bennett mado club high
score.

An unusualfy delicious salad
plato was servedto the visitors and
following members: Mmes. M. H.
Bennett,John Clarke, E. O. Elling-
ton, Tom Helton, H. W. Leeper,J.
Y. Robb, R. C' Strain, E. V.
Spence, J. B. Young and Y Van
aloson.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld will be the

T

Miss Irene Willis of Chalk whb
has been ill in a Big Spring hospi-

tal was returned to her home Sun
day and is doing very well.

SPECIAL
Insldo Fiat Wall. Yta.

All Colors.
$1.95 per gal. WMm

Let Undo Samput

is

Get OurPrice
On

Our expense acconnt keeps
our goods priced Tight.

GROCERY & MARKET
l'h. SSt 8th A Scurry

SPECIAL
Floor Varnish

$1.95 pergal;v
iL
your,painter to worlt with

Paint

"V

National Houslnr Act permits you to pay for palntlnr out ol e.

There are notricky Interest rates discount la a flat Bf4.
Free estimatesgladly furnished by, rcllablo contractors. , . '

THORP PAINT STORE
l'HONB KO '--

liSlM WW fiff"ym
mSk4 mile

SlslOK

$6.95

TfiBBSfrS
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IMPROPER lighting causesa
child-t- bring her book much closerto her

eyes than the normal reading distance
which is 14 inches.

If this is allowed to continue,it may lead .

to defective vision, and so we suggest that
you observethe kind of light your child is

readingunder. Only the very best is good
enough, becauseabout three-fourth-s of all
the knowledge shewill acquire through life
will come throughher eyes.

You can help your child make progress
in her studies and reducethe
of future eye trouble by paying attention
to properhome lighting NOW. We will be
only too glad to consult with you.
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